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Editorial Notes: 

I Eduardo Mondlane I 
IT WAS WITH PROFOUND shock and indignation that wc 
learnt of the untimely death of Dt. Edutn·do Mondlane, lhe 
victim of a cowardly assassination plot directed from lar 
away from Tanzania whcre he was Jiving at lhe time. 
Eduardo Mondlanc will always remain one of the het·oes of 
A.frican liberation. His name will always be linked c\osely 
with that of lhe Front for Lhe Liberation o[ Mozambique. 
o[ which he was the first President anel rcmained so to lhe 
end having been  re-elected at the reccnt Conferencc of 
FRELIMO held in libcrated Northern 'Mozambique and rc-
ported in our las\. issue. 
Coming from a large and poor peasant family it was only 
through sheer grit, ability rmd sacrifkc that lhe late Dr. 
Mondlnne succeeded in achieving a brillianl academic cn-
reer. Aíter his schooling in Mozambiquc hc studied in Lis-
bon, lhe Univcrsity of Witwatersrand in Johannesburg. and 
flnally in lhe United States wherc hc was awarded his 
Doctorate of Philosophy. 
Dr. Mondlane taught at American universities for severa! 

years and marded therc before deciding to return to Africa 
and devote his life to thc emancipation of his country and 
h is people. 
ll was under his leadct·ship thal FRELIMO undertook lhe 

stet'n and exacting path of armcd struggle which has alrcady 
resullcd in the liberalion of severa! provinces of Mozam-
biquc and their administration by the pcoplc"s forces. Jt was 
also under his guidancc that FRELIMO cstablished strong 
and cnduring bonds of comradeship and common strugglc 
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with the liberation movement of the neighbouring Republic 
of South Afdca -the Af1ican National Congress. 
One of Eduardo Mondlane's last public appearances was 
at the historie Khartoum Conference, reported elsewhere in 
this issue, where he p\ayed a prominent part. From there 
he proceeded to Cairo where once again he played a leading 
role at the Conference in support o[ the fraternal Arab 
Peoples which took place from 25-28 January. With Mrs. 
Bandanaraike of Cey\on he was co-chairman of the impor-
tanl Commission on Human Rights. 
Dr. Mondlane gave his last press interview during this 

Conference to The Egyptian Gazette (25 January 1969). In 
this interview he paid tribute to the inftuence upon him and 
his thinking of such men as Mandela and Sisulu during his 
period as a student in Johannesburg. 
Edua1·do Mondlane's deat'h is a heavy blow, not only to 
the people of his own country but also to the entire national 
liberation movemenL But his spirit lives on to inspire thc 
brnve patriots of Southern Africa to fight on still harde1' to 
win the goals for which he gave his life, to avenge h is mur-
der and bring to jus\,ice the imperialist assassins who were 
responsible, to build the free Mozambique for which he 
lived and died. 
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Zionist Menace 
Zionist aggression against the neighbouring Arab countries. 
and Israel's inhuman tn:!atment of the Arab populalion of 
Palcstine, millions of whom have been driven from their 
homes, continue to occupy a focal point of world anxiety. 
Behind Israel with het· an·ogant contempt for the Arab 
peoples and her dream of establishing a religious Jewish 
state from the Nile to lhe Euphrates, stands the world's 
most power·ful and aggressive imperialist  state, the U.S.A. 
Staunchly backing the Arab countries in their demands for 
the withdrawal of lhe invading Israeli troops and self-de-
tcrmination for the Palestinian people is the Socialist Sovict 
Union. 
Thus, a prolongation and intensiAcation oí the Middlc 
East crisis must lead lo a grave danger thal lhe lwo mos\ 
powcrfu\ nuclear and military states will confmnt onc an-
othcr. No sane pcrson could wish such an outcomc, for 
reasons which are ali too clear. 
Yet, that is precisely what the leaders o[ Israel, aidcd 
nnd abctted by the Wcst, are continuing to do. They refusc 
to withdraw to thc borders they occupied before the aggres-
sion of June 1967, as demanded by the Security Council. 
Thcy refuse to allow thc retum of the Arab refugees whom 
the expel\ed from Israel and from the occupied territories. 
They continuously conduct fresh aggressions against thci1 
neighbou1·ing states. 
Their pretext for so doing is that these states are al\owing 
thcir territory to be used as bases for the operations of the 
guerrillas of lhe Paleslinian Arab liberation movements. 
But who could deny the right of people who have bccn 
expelled from their motherland by force to return by all 
mcans including armed struggle? Or the duty o[ the frater-
nal Arab States to givc them ali assistance in their powc1·? 
Israel must quit thc tcrritories she has illegally annexed 

by her acts of aggression. She must readmit the Arab peo-
ples she has inhumanly driven from thcir ancestral homc-
lands. That is the plain message of the recent Cairo Confcr-
ence in support of lhe Arab peoples. 
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Bantustan Election 
The second general elections for the Transkei Legislative 
Council were held in Novembet• last year. The results were 
a surprise to most observers. The Transkei National Inde-
pendence Patty led by Chie( Kaiser Matanzima won 28 of 
the 45 elected seats in the Council. This together with 57 ex-
oUicio chiefs who support the TNIP gave Matanzima 85 of 
the 109 members of lhe Legisla tive Council. The Opposition 
Democratic Party lcd by Mr. K. M. Guzana obtained 14 of 
t-he electcd seats and there were three independcnt mcm-
bers. On lhe face of it Matanzima who has won notoriety 
as an Apartheid stooge had won a smashing victory. 
However, lhe eleclions werc held under lhe shadow of 

proclamation 400 which maintains the State of Emergency in 
the Transkei and has done since 1960. No meelings can be 
held in the Transkei without thc permission of lhe Chiefs 
who are all government appointcd and paid. Ali progrcssive 
movements or individuais who genuinely oppose lhe Apart-
heid regime are illegal and their members are subjected to 
imprisonmcnt and othe1· fo1·m of repression. 
The estimatcd number oí voters in the Transkei is 907.778. 
O! these 253,612 voted for the Transkei Nalional lndepen-
dence Party. Almost twice lbat number, namely, 445,383 
voted for lhe Dcmocralic Party and for olher anti-govern-
ment candidates. A total of 698,995 pcople cast thei1· votes. 
This shows that Matanzima's group which won a mnjority 
of lhe elecled seats did so on  a minority of thc votcr;;. This. 
however, slill does not explain how approximatcly a quar-
ter-of-a-million votes were cast for whal is known to be in 
cssence a ruthlcss policy of suppression and cxploitation oí 
lhe African people. 
Ali the numerous schemes of local government dcsigned by 
White governments for Af1·icans in South Africa have bccn 
designed to divert altention from the central issue of na-
tional politicai power. Whether it is local councils, general 
councils, Native Coníerenccs or Native Reprcsentative 
Councils or Banlu Authorities - the white govcrnments 
sought to keep Africans busy with some innocuous body 

ii 
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having no efTective legislative, administrative or fmancial 
powers. Each such scheme was in particular always de-
signcd to engage lhe energies of the intelligentsia in a rutile 
time-consuming politicai game which mbbed the real 
struggle of its polential leadership. Each scheme wenl with 
a judicious combination of governmcnt patmnage (or those 
willing to participate in it with ruthless suppression of 
those who opposed it in loto. Some 'opposilion· within the 
scheme to give it some colour of democracy has been found 
useful by previous governmcnts as wcl1 as by thc present 
Fa.sctstone. 
The 'Bantustan' oz· 'homelands' policy is no exception. In 
fact coming as it did in lhe era of African independence 
throughout the continent everylhing has been done by lhe 
South Aírican government to make thc Bantustan conccpt 
as attractive as possible. 
The Transkci lcgislative council has 109 members of 
whom 45 are eleded and lhe balance are governmcnt ap-
pointcd chicfs. The council clccts a 'cabinet' consisting of o 
Chief Minisler and five mínisters. Cabinet mcmbcr;;hip car-
t·ies wilh it a salary and a ministerial house. The South 
Afl'ican government makes an annual grant o r  R 15 million 
towards thc budgel or lhe Transkei. Many cities and towns 
in lhe Republic have a far bigger municipal budget than the 
Transkei ncvez·thless 15 million Rand is quite a lot of 
moncy. Many posts previously held by whitcs in lhe Trans-
kei espccially in education and the civil service are now 
held by Afl'icans. Trading liccnces are being issued more 
frccly to Aft'icans as compareci with previous practice. in 
the urban arcas where Afl'icans were not allowed to pur-
chase land m· own houses frechold. thcy are now ablc lo doso 
in special zones. The much-hated Bantu Education syallabu.~ 
whlch obtains in South Africa has been to some extent 
modified in the T1·anskei in line with Aírican wishes. 
By means of slartling demagogic statemcnts which sug-

gest changes in lhe futu1·e Matanzima has givcn the impres-
sion that 'independence' similar to that enjoyed by other 
Africnn countries is on the way under his leadership. He i~ 

also quick to point out that any type of 'independcnce' or 
change is better than anyi.hing Africans have had bcfore. 
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An elite group capable o! taking full personal advantagc 
o[ possible immcdiate profits in the Transkei has emerged 
as allies to Matanzima. The candidates put íorward by lhe 
Transkei National lndependence Party were young, aggres-
sive and well-educated. The cabinet itsell consists of law-
yers and univcrsity graduates. These people do not necessa-
rily bcUevc in the Apartheid ideology or practice but are 
out to exploit any advantages there may be to the íull. Thus 
one of the aims oí the Apartheid policy which is to produce 
an elite depcndent on govcmment patronage is emerging 
stcadily but surely. A few gestures will be made in the direc-
tion of the masses but essentially it is the petit bourgcoisic 
that is bcnefiting from lhe p1·esent policies in the Transkei. 
ln contrast to thc Matanzima Party the Democratic Party 
has no real alternativc. Because th.is party is working essen-
tially within thc framcwork o[ the apartheid policy it can 
hardly go too fal' in its opposit:ion. As far as the masses are 
concerned thc Democratic Party desires to oust lhe Trans-
kei National Tndcpendcnce Party so as to itselí take oíficc. 
Thc African National Congress and its supporters are 
undet·ground preparing for lhe revolutionary armcd 
struggle somcwhat aloof írom lhe politicai games in the 
Lcgislative Council. Many pcople feel that a lead to thc 
pcoplc from the ANC would greatly help to clari!y thc sit-
ualion in 1he Transkei. 
Jn the mcantime the facts must be faced that years of gov-
ernment reprcssion and propaganda eoupled with super-
ficial bencfits to certain groups is having an efTcct not oni:o.· 
in the Transkei but in the rest o! the country as well. A 
veritable army o( civil servants. teachers in Bantu school!': 
and tribal collegcs are springing up with n vested intcrcst 
in thc policy of seperate dcvelopment or apartheid. As has 
happcncd in the past the contradictions of Soulh African 
society ahvays producc disillusionment with thcse cxpcri-
ments in the end. But lhe issue needs to be faced vigorom;ly. 
15 million opprcsscd pcople in our country are no longcr 
prcpared to put up with whitc supremacy in the politica\ cco-
nomic and social sphercs. The people demand power at thc 
nalional, provincial and locallevelsofgovemment. ThcTrans-
kei cxpcrimcnt Is a fraud howf'vcr att1·active its íacadc. 

10 
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Reginald Bridgeman 

Africa has cause to mourn the death un 11 December 1968 
(afler our last issue had gene to press) of Reginald Bridge-
mau of Britain who played an important part for many 
years in thc Labour movement and particularly in the fight 
against colonialism. 
Look.ing at his birth and his career it seemed unlikely 
that the late Mr. Bridgeman would have made the contri-
bution which he did. Of an aristocratic family he went to 
school at HaiTOW and served for many years in the Foreign 
Office and Diplomatic Service. 
But Reginald Bridgeman had a mind of his own. As a 

diplomat especially in thc East he carne to see the havoc 
that B1·itish impcrialism had wrought upon the lives o[ the 
colonial pcoples and tumed more and more towards so-
cialism. 

On his rctiremcnt Irem Govcmmcnt service in 1923 he 
joined lhe Lnbour Party. Hc played a prominent part in thc 
great Confcrence hcld in 1927 in Brussels which founded 
lhe League against Impcrialism. (This Conference was 
attendcd on behalí of lhe African National Congress by its 
then Presidcnt J. D. Gumcde, who subsequently travelled 
from Brussels to lhe Sovict Union, one of the flrst Africans 
from Soulh Afdca to doso). 
Reginald Bl"idgeman bccame International Secrelary of 

the Lcague Against Imperialism in 1927 and served as Brit-
ish Secrelary of the movemcnt from 1933 to 1937. Around 
him in this movcmcnt, writes R. Page Arnot (in the Morning 
Star, London) 'where vetcran militant trade unionists like 
Alcxander Gossip, A. J. Cook. Tom Mann, Harry Pollitt and 
Aitken Fcrgusson, togclhm· with M.P.'s, like James Maxton, 
David Kirkwood, S. O. Davics and Fenncr Brockway'. 
Perhaps the bcsl tribute to lhe work of thc late Rcginald 
Bridgcman is that so many of the goals he set himselí and 
his movement (now thc Movcmcnt for Colonial Frecdom) 
have, with thc winning or politicai independence of lhe 
grcater part o( Africa and Asia, bcen won. It is true that 

H 
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independencc was won by the struggle of the people them-
selves. But their fight was greatly aided by the work of  men 
like Reginald Bridgeman. 

AN APOLOGV 

ln our last issuc we pmmiscd to publish in lhis one an 
al'ticlc on thc sludcnt movement in South Africa. Unfor-
tunatcly circumstanccs have made it necessary for us to 
hold this arliclc ovcr. We apologise. 

" 
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A Report of the lnternational Conference in Support of 
the Peoples of the Portuguese Colonies ond Southern 
Africo: Khartoum, 18-20 January 1969. 

'  A STATE OF WAR exisls ovea· a Jarge area oí lhe African 
continent.' These words from the Declaration of Khartoum 
sum up the cssence of lhe conclus'ions and the message of 
the most notable intemalional gathering yet held to focus 
world attention on thc criticai problem o[ the unliberated 
areas of Africa-criticai not only to lhe peoples concerned 
but also to the future of ali Africa and of world peacc. 
That lhe conference was held on African soil, in Khar-
toum, capital of thc Sudan, was in itselí a most important 
factor in determining lhe nature anel tem per oí the meeting. 
Convened under lhe auspices of n prepm-atory committee 
established jointly by the World Council o! Peace (based in 
Helsinki, Finnland) and the Afro~Asian Peop\e's Solidarity 
Organisation (based in Cairo), the Conference was widely 
representative. F1·om more than flfty countries about two 
hundrcd delcgates carne to this historie city where the Blue 
Nile and the While Nile converge. They carne from Europe 
-both the sociaHst and lhe capitalist countries: from Asia 
- lhe Democratic Republic of Vietnam and the NaUonal 
Liberntion Fronl of South Vietnam wcre represented, as 
wcre India, Ceylon and a number of other Asian countries. 
Representativcs werc prcsent from North (U.S. and Canada) 
and South America, as wcll as the T1·icontinental from 
Cuba. Most North African countries had delegates at the 
Confercnce. as did thc Federal Republic or Nigeria. Thc 
powcdul delegation from thc Sudan was headed by the 
Acting Prime Minister and Forcign Minister, Sheikh Ali 

Abdel Rahman. 
The delegation from lndia was headed by R. K. Khadil-
knr, Deputy Speaker of Indian Parliament: that of thc 

13 
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United Arab Republic by Khaled Moheiddin; th.at of the 
U.S.S.R. by Jafar Jafaroff; that of the Democratic Republic 
of Vietnam by Nguyen Xuan; that of the German Demo-
cratic Republic by Dr. Harlmut Schilling; that of Bulgaria 
by Spas Georgiev; that of Czechoslovakia by Vladimir Si-
mek; that of Hungat·y by Karasz Gyozo; that of Poland by 
Prokopczuk Jarzy; that of Rumania by Costica Alecu; that 
o[ Yugoslavia by Dimitrije Bubic; that of the Korean Peop-
les Democratic Republic by Hwang Nai Ik; and that of Mon-
golia by Khorlo Purev. 

Among olhcr important personalities attending were 
Youssef El Sebai. the Secretary General of lhe Afro-Asian 
People's Solidarity Organization, who headed the Prepara-
tory Committee for the Conference; lsabelle Blume, the 
President, and Romesh Chandt·a, the General Secretary of 
lhe World Council of Peace; Domingo Amuchastegui, from 
the Executive Secretarial of Tri-CQntinental in Havana; 
Andrew Faulds, of the British anti-apartheid movement; 
John Gollan, General Secretm-y o! the Communist Party o[ 
Grcat Britain; and Mrs. Shirley Graham Du Bois, from the 
United States, widow of the famed Dr. W. E. B. Du Bois. 
Afler a welcoming speech by President Ismail El Azhary, 
Chairman of the Sudanese Sovereignty Council, messages of 
support were read from President Nasser of the U.A.R., 
M1·s. Indira Gandhi, Prime Minister of lndia, Prince Nero-
dom Sihanouk, Hcad of State of Cambodia, President 
Kwame Nkrumah, and others. 

The Chairman of the International Preparatory Cornmit-
tee for the Conference. Youssef El Sebai, welcomed the de-
legales and detaHed the objects and the extensive work o[ 
his commitlee. 

A large number o[ excellent papers and speeches were 
presentcd to lhe Conference by the various delegations. 
They provided a wealth of statistical, historical and other 
information ali of which helped the Conference to undcr-
stand bettcr both the nature of the struggle to complete lhe 
emancipation of Africa from colonialism and white domi-
nation, and the impo1·t of this struggle for the rest of the 
world. 

, .. 
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No\. unnaturally, the pace was set and much of the atten-
tion focussed on the representatives of the people most di-
recUy concerned, thc national liberation movements of 
Southern A[rica and the  thc Portuguese Afriean Colonies. 
These were (in alphabetical arder): 

I. African NationaL Congress of South Africa (ANC) whose 
delegation was headed on behalf of Acting President 
Oliver Tambo by Robert Resha; 

2. Front for the Liberation of l\1ozambique (FRELTMO). 
Their delegation was headed by President Eduardo 
Mondlane, whose tragic assassination soon afterwards 
has been a heavy blow to Africa; 

3. Movement for the Liberation of Angola (MPLA) headed 
by the militant Aghter against Portuguese colonialism. 
Augustino Neto; 

4. Party of African Indepenclence of Guinea (Bissau) and 
Cape Verde Islands (PAIGC): delcgation led by the famed 
theoretlcian and rcvolutionary leader Ami\car Cabral; 

5. South West African Peop!e's Organisation (SWAPO) of 
Namibia: head of dclcgation dynamic President Saul Nu-
jomo; 

6. Zimbabwe African People's Union. (ZAPU) of Zimbabwe 
(Rhodcsia) lhe lcade1· oí whose delegation was Stephen 
Nkomo, Cairo representative o( ZAPU (recently trans-
ferred to Algiers) and brother of ZAPU President Joshua 
Nkomo. 

Undoubtcdly, the contributions of the above-named dele-
gations, íresh from lhe hcart of lhe struggle against íascist 
Portuguese colonialism and the imperialist-backed white 
~upremacy regimes werc responsiblc for the remarkable 
lonc of stern reality which pervaded lhe conferencc. Sob-
erly and factually they rccountcd not only thc outragcous 
c1·imes against humanity which characterise all six regimes 
-and which so oflen have occasioned angry votes of indig-
nation and protcst from lhe Unitcd Nations and innumcr-
able other asscmblies. Thcy also spoke o[ the harsh and 
exacling fight against these regimes, which can only be 
ovcrthrown in the coursc of armed struggle against thcm 
by the opprcssed people of the countries concerned. They 

15 
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'i 
cxposed thc reality o! lhe involvement of internalional 
impe1·ialism in the maintenance and continuance of thesc 
alien, anti-African administrations on African soil. 
For a number of years the national liberation movements 
have bccn waging, with steadily gr·owing success, wars of 
liberation against Porluguese colonialism. ln each case, 
these movements now contml substantial arcas of Angola. 
Guinea-Bissau and Mozambique. They have set up thei1· 
own ndministrations, w"hich while concentrating on the 
exigencics of warfare also undertake educational, medical. 
economic nnd other governmental activities. They have 
draincd, and continue to do so, an enormous toll of lhe 
manpower and rcsoUI·ccs of the shaky Portuguese fascist 
regime -which but for the powerful support of West Ger-
many and its other NATO allies would long ago have eithcr 
collapsed or bccn forccd to quit its African colonies. 

FU!'lher to lhe South, Zimbabwe, lhe Republic o( South 
Africa and Namibia (Lhe illegally anncxed former German 
colony of 'South-Wesl Afl'ica', now occupied by lhe Repu-
blic) are in turmoil. 

ln Zimbabwe lhe joint military forces of the ZAPU-ANC 
alliance havc since Augusl 1967 inflicted heavy lasses on 
the combined military forces of lhe illegal Smith regimf' 
and of lhe fasdst Republic which it has had to call in to 
prop up its reign of terror. Here again. with the masses in 
both counlrics in a state of near-revolt which only thc ter-
roristic methods of the white supremacy regimes prevents 
from seething over inlo opcn revolution, only the open and 
concealcd cconomic, milila1·y and politicai support of B•·itain 
and other imperialist powers. saves these racialist dictator-
ships, long condemncd by history, from destruction at lhe 
hands of lhe African masses under whose tyranny and 
brutal cxploitation thcy have so long suffered. 

ln Namibia, since July 1966 when the pro-imperialist 
majority on the bcnch o[ the International Oourt of Justice 
at the Hngue passed a pro-South African verdict in lhe case 
rHed, since 1060, by Ethiopia and Liberia, it became clcar to 
the pcoplc and theit· organisation, SWAPO, that 'ali th(' 
dreams and hopcs of achicving independence by pcacefu\ 

16 
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means' and through aclion by lhe intcrnational community. 
had vanished. On 26 August of the sarne year an armed 
struggle was launched with has continued with ever-increas-
ing detennination up to lhe present day. 

A NEW ERA OF THE SOUDARITY MOVEMENT 

The international solidarity movement with lhe peoples o( 
Southern Africa bus a long history. Part-icularly since the 
establishment of lhe Unitcd Nations and lhe Bandung Con-
ference which established the Afro-Asian solidarity move-
ment, resolution after reoolution has been passed in ali sorts 
of world assemblies condemning apartheid, minority rule. 
Smith's illegal regime, and Portuguese colonialism, and 
caUing on the govemments concerned to bring their con-
stitutions, laws and practices into conformity with the.U. N. 
Chal'ter and the principies of equality o[ human rights and 
dignity. 
Decisions have becn takcn rcgarding sanctions and 
boycolls - dccisions consistently ignored by the Western 
powcrs who are accompliccs and partncrs in the colonial 
exploitation and super-pronts which are the products of the 
~lave regimes. 
Racialist White South Airica was excluded from lhe 

Olympic Games, from lhe lntcrnational Labour Organisn-
tion, h·om onc (icld a[ter another of international cultural 
exchanges. 
At first high hopcs wcrc cntcrtaincd by the opprcssed 
peoplcs that -combined with their own peaceful ma:;:; 
struggles -such pressurcs would be cffective in bringing 
about changes of policy leading to a broadening of de-
mocrncy, and lhe achicvemcnt of their aspirations. 
But thc past dccades havc sccn nothing but cver mount-
ing opprcssion and rcpression, with tens of thousands of 
politicai prisoncrs cramming thc jnils, ali legal protests by 
the Africans outlawed, and all international resolutiom 
conlemptuous\y, and with impunity. ignored by lhe whitc 
l'acists and their ovc1·scas imperialist pnrlners. 
It becnme clear to lhe libemtion movemcnts that nothing 
short of intcmal revolution, combined with the training and 
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launching into the field of guerrilla units of freedom 
fighters would ever succeed in dislodging the oppressors 
fmm their backs. 
Does this mean that lhe solidarity of the millions of 

people ali over lhe wotld -of our fellow Africans in the 
independcnt states, of the socialist. Asian and Latin Amcri-
can count1·ics, of the working people in thc imperialist 
countries-is no longer a factor of importance? 
No, in many ways international solidarity is of grcater 
importance than ever. But it does mean that the oppressed 
peop\es hnve realised that their liberation depends on theil· 
own cfTorts in the first place, their own fight and thcir own 
sacrifiees. 
Thcrcforc the Jorms of international support must be 
different from what they we1·e before. No one believcs any 
longer that thc attitude of B1·itain. the U. S. A., West 
Germany nnd other backers of apartheid and colonialism in 
Africa can bc changed by moral ·appeals to lhe authority of 
the U. N. Chm,ter m· the principies of human rights, m· that 
thcy ean be pe1·suaded into tnking e!Tective mensures to stop 
their suppm·t for Vorster, Smith and Caetano. 
Just as we have to nccept the inevitability of their support 

fo1· fascism and Po1·tuguese colonialism in Africa, wc must 
acccpt too the duty of lhe rest of the world to counter thi!õ 
bncking by rendering ali out moral, politicai and matcl'ia\ 
aid to the people's ~ght against the racist 1·egimes. 

A THREAT TO PEACE 

Nor is this only a moral and principled duty of thosc 
peoplcs and governments which seek peace and oppose im-
perlnlism. 1t is in their own direct and urgent intcrcst to 
counter thc impcrialist actions in Southem Africa. As 
p:linted out in a notable paper 'Apartheid-the World must 
Acl' prcscntcd by R. M. Resha on behalf of thc African 
National Congress of South Africa: 

'Thc clash betwcen lhe African pcoples o( Southern Afrit'a 
and lhe White rncist regimes which oppress and exploil thcm 
cannot bc regarded as a purely local conf\ict. lt is one of 
fundamental international lnterest and concern, aftec:ting 
dlrectly and indlrectly, ali peoples everywhere. The aggt·essh·c 
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military axis of Pretoria. Salisbury and Lisbon constitutes a 
serious and direct threat to wor/d peace.' 

Thc (ascist Republic oí South Af1·ica with its powerful 
military machine threatens thc independence and peace of 
every Ah:ican state. Not only has it iUegally annexed Na-
mibia and invaded Zimbabwe, it is extending its attempts 
at impct•ialist domination over neighbouring Lesotho. 
Swaziland and Botswana, as also Malawi with the con-
nivancc of 01·. Banda's administration, increasingly under 
the sway of Pretoria. 

'lt has illegally, and ln defiance ol the United Nations and 
international law, annexed, the former Mandated Territory 
of Namibia {South West Africa). lt is forcibly intervening h1 
Zimbabwe to sustain the illegal Smith regime in face oi a 
popular revolution - this is an act of invasion of what is 
supposed to be a British colony. lt is extcnding its attempts at 
cconomic. politicai and milltary domlnation from neighbouring 
Lesotho, Swaziland nnd Botswana nonhwards, first to Malawi, 
but with the ol>jeet or penetz·ating ali independent Af1'ican 
Statcs. South Afz·icn has mndc bhllant threats against.. Zambia 
and Tanzania, and maintnins a military attache in Malawi 
whose influcnce Is cvident ln thc brazcn tcrl'ilorial c\aims of 
thc Banda regime against thcse indcpendent African countries. 
Fascist South Africa is as much a thteat to the peace, security 
and indcpendcncc o[ the Conlincnt or Africa today, as was lhe 
ffitlez· regime to Europe thirty years ago.' 

11hc analogy is a well founded one. Just as little as any 
country in the w;>rld could afTord to ignore the menace o[ 
Gcrman impcrialism in the thirties which eventually set 
almost the whole world ablazc in the flames oí war, so no 
people anywherc can afTord to ignore thc menace of thc 
Prctoria-Salisbuty-Lisbon axis to the peace of Africa and 
lhe world today. 
South Africa is arming to the tccth. Interesting data on 
recent South Af1·ican mililary preparations was presente,,:t 
by the Sovict de!egation which pointcd out that military 
expenditure had incn•uscd from 129 million rands in 1962-
1963 to 252.7 million rands in 1968-1969 thus tota!Jing thc 
huge sum of 1.485.7 million z•ands over the past seven ycars. 
Budgct cxpenditu!'cs for 'armaments production' incrcascd 
from 368,000 tands in 1960-1961 to 44,900,000 rands in 
1966-\967. 
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The whole oi Southern Africa is at one stage or another 
of armed conflict against the increasingly closely combined 
forces of the oppressors. It is a conflict in which, whcthcr one 
likes it or not, practically the whole of the outside world is 
already directly or indlreclly involved. 
Thus the problem, clearly recognised perhaps for the first 
time in the speeches and decisions of the Khartoum Con-
ference, cxtends far beyond the types of solidarity action 
hitherto undertaken at lhe United Nations o1· by anti-
apartheid and similar movements abroad. But these actions 
have by no means been without their value and cffcct. 'On 
the contrary', as stated by thc A. N. C. 'they have been of 
immense value, and we .  . .. would like herc once again to 
exprcss our profound apprecintion lo the tireless labours of 
lhe friends of our oppressed people, which have been a 
wondcrful inspiration and encouragement in our hard 
struggle. 

'Yet we must Cace lhe hnrd !act lhnt alter many years of such 
excellent solldarlty work lhe vlcious regimes wh\ch we con· 
front hnve survived. even nourished; that our people are more 
oppressed and exploiled thnn ever; that the brave lighting 
men ln the field in Guinea Bissau, Angola, Mozambique, 
Zimbabwe and Namibia face on arsenal of weapons produced 
by the working men of Wcstern Europe and North America 
and suppUed with the connivnnce of thelr governments; that 
buslnessmen and !inanciers ln the west .continue to reap a 
huge harvest or iJl.gotlen wenlth from the sweo.led lnbour and 
rlch osscts o! O\lf people.' 

It was the recognition oí such hard and unpalatable 
realities cmerging from lhe facts placed before lhem abovc 
all by the delegates of thc fighling libcralion movements, 
which led lhe delegates at Khartoum to adopt unanimously 
their dccisions and rcsolutions. Instead o{ appcnling vaguely 
to world opinion, they placcd their emphasis on practica\ 
support to lhose br·ave frccdom fighlers of Aírica who arms 
in hand are daily risking thcir lives in an all out war of 
liberation which alone can I'Cally succeed in overcoming the 
menace of fascism and racialism to African and world peace. 
The Declaration which was adopted by the Khartoum 
Conferencc is appcnded to this article nnd dcscrvcs careful 
study and nltention. They represent the consensos of 
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opinion at the largest and most important gathering of 
delegates from all the continen1s ever to have considered 
what is now recognised to be a major international question. 

While these documents must be allowed to speak for 
themselves, the present writer would like to add a few 
general observations concerning lhe significance and 
outcome of 1.he historie Conference at Khartoum. 

Both the list of participants and ·the politicai standard of 
the decisions testify to the great overall success of the Con-
ference. This success was Iargely due to the excellent 
preparatory work, to the very substantial material con-
tribution of the membcrs of the Afro-Asian Solidarity 
CommiUees, parlicularly those of the Soviet Union and 
other socialist countrics, to the hospitality oí the Sudanese 
Government and lhe hard work done by lhe Sudanese 
Preparatory Con1mittee. lt was also due in no small measure 
to the politicai maturity and the striking factual material 
submit,ted by thc six national liberation movcments. 
The Khartoum Confercnce firmly established lhat thcse 
six movements have a common struggle against a common 
cnemy, and that they are winning on lhe battlefield their 
right to bc considcrcd in ever·y sense lhe future governmenls 
of lhe countrics in which their peoplc live lt contributed 
enormously to the clarification of such problems as: Who 
are the rightful leaders oí thc oppressed peoples in thesc 
arcas? What are thcir aims? What is the duly of their 
friends and well wishers abt·oad? 

At the sarne time one must note, regretfully, that thcrc 
were also some negative íeatures. Most notablc o[ these was 
the inexplicable absence of representatives of nearly ali the 
independent states of East, West and Central Africa. No one 
dubts lhe stcrling support which such govcrnments as those 
of Tanzania and Zambia have given and are giving to the 
liberation movements of the South. The presence of their 
reprcscntatives at Kharloum would have contributed a 
great dcal towards complcting and solidi{ying this 
remarkable cxprcssion of world solidarity wilh peoples so 
closely lhcir ncighbours and kinsfolk. 
The reál efTects of thc Confercnce will only bc seen in the 
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efTectiveness with which the excelleni. z·esolutions taken are 
subsequently transíerred into practice. Khartoum must bc 
seen as the opening, not the culmination, of a new phase of 
the world solidarity novement with the victims of colonial-
ism and racialism in Southern Afl'ica. lt was a beginning. 
not an end. 

M. H 

The Declaration of Khartoum 

FROM MORE THAN FIF'TY countries and from a number of 
international organisntions we carne to Khartoum to support 
thOfle fightlng to rid Africn of the remains of colonialism. 
We met at a time when the forces of National Liberation, en-
joy\ng thc support or the forces of progress and sodalism. are 
challenging the aggn~ssive forces of imperialism, colonio.lism and 
racism, nnd are scoring new victories for their freedom, lndc-
pendcncc and social progt·ess. 
Wc mct to face lhe chal!enge to Afr!ca and to humanity prcscn-
led by Portuguese co!onia!ism and lhe white supremacy regimes 
of Southem Afl'ica. 
Wc heard frcsh nnd authoritatlve t·cports from those who actu-
al\y sufTercd, cndured and fought aga!nst these vile tyrann!es. 
Our confcrence heard \\'ith great jndignation about lhe forced 
silenclng of ·opposition, o( lhe thousands of African pnlriot.s 
sufTering imprisonment, torture and 'death for demandlng their 
right.s and human d!gnlty. We Jcarnt with grave concern how 
lhe imperlallst counll'ies are bac:king lhe anti-African regimes 
with money and nrms. 
The Conference received authentic and a larming cvidencc of 
lhe serious threat presented by lhe imperialist-backed Pretoria-
Lisbon-SUilsbury alliance to the indepcndence o( every African 
country and to world peace. 
We have declded with unanimity that Africa and the world 
must take action to give more effective he\p to the African 
Libcration Movemcnt.s flghting for the freedom o[ thcir peoplcs 
Comlng to Khartoum !rom ali over Europe, from Asia, from 
America, North and South. we solemnly resolve that this Khar 
toum Conference shall prove a historie new stage of advance in 
A!rlca's mard1 to !recdom. independence and unity. 
I\ statc of war exists over a large area of the African contln-
ent. Since F'ebruary 4th, 1961, the peopl.c of Angola, Guinea-
Bissau and Mozambique under thc leadership o! MPLA, PAIGC 
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and FRELIMO have bcen fighting. in a vast armed confronta· 
tion. the crumbling Portuguese colonial empire. sustained by thc 
NATO powcrs. The wars or national liberation in these African 
arcas have reachcd a levei whe1·e substantial areas ha\·e been 
liberated, have achieved sovereignty, where exploitation by 
international monopolies has been ended. 

ln Zimbabwe, the guerrilla ftghters of the military alliancc 
of lhe Zimbabwe Africnn Peoples' Union CZAPU) and the Afri· 
can Nalional Congress (ANC) of South Africa are conducting 
increasingly widesprl!lld guerrilla operalions ag~:~inst the com· 
bined police·milltary forces or lhe lllegal Smith regime and 
fascist Republic of South Africa. ln Namibia, guerrilla forces o! 
the South West A!r\can Peoplcs Organisation (SWAPO) are 
fighling and intcnsifying the libcration struggle againsl the 
South African colonial forces. 

The spreading and developing aggressive war by imperialists 
is of a direct nnd lmmedlate concern to the whole world. and 
in the fil·st place to thc pcoples of Africa. It is part of the world· 
wide anti·impel'ialist st1'uggle: the fight of unconquerable Viet· 
namcse peoplc to l'id thch· country o[ American imperialist 
aggrcssion: of thc mounting fight of lhe fraternal Arab peoples 
r~gainsl impCI'ialist-backed Zionlst aggression. 

Thc wa1· for Southern Afticn is not only lhe internal problem 
of the \iberatlon movemcnts nnd peop\es invo\ved. 1t has already 
bleen internationalised. 
Portugal thc poorcst and most backward country of Europc. 

could only cmTY on thls cver-increasing war by offering a share 
for West Gc1·many, U. S .. and olller imperialist countries in the 
profits or lhe African territorics concerned. 
Similarly lhe racist 1·egimcs in Soulh Africa, Namibia and 
Zimbabwe are sustaincd by the massive praclica\ suppo1·t of 
world impcrialism, and in particular British imperialism. who 
reap huge dividends ftom lhe natural wcalth and the dleap 
forced labour of the African inhabitants. rigthful masters of 

thcsc lands. 
The British government in pursuit o! its imperiaiist design~ 
by contlnuing its colonlalist oppression of lhe African people 
o! Zimbabwe has tisked a racial war in Southern Africu with 
dangers of engulflng thc neighbouring independent African coun· 
tries. 
Expanslonist South African lmperinlism, in close alliance with 
Portuguese colonialism and the settler regime in Zimbabwe. and 
backed by world impcriallsm, conslitutes a grave mennce to 
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the ncighbouring African independent countries, and uUimately 
to the independence of every African State. 
The existence or these racialist regimes, their aggressive 
alliance, and their economic, financial, politicai and military 
supporl by imperialism constitute a major threat to world peace. 
The Conference declares its !ervent and unequivocal support 
for the freedom !ighters of the Portuguese colonies and South-
ern Africa. 
It calls upon the progressive, anti-imperialist forces of the 

enti1·e world to back lhe armed struggles which have been forced 
upon them as thc only possible altemative to slavery for the 
forseeable future. 
The Conference calls upon democratic forces everywhere to 
support the politicai demands of lhe liberation movements for 
Jndependence, democracy and the unqualified and immediate 
implementalion of majori\y rule. 
The Conference calls upon ali governments to recognise lhe 
liberation movements as the allernative and future governments 
o! lhe ten·itorics concerned; to break ofT ali relations with lhe 
\Ilegal and despol!c regimes, to give every facility and nid to lhe 
representatives and supporlers of the liberation movcmcnts and 
remove cvery let or hindrance to their noble missions. 
Thls Conrerence calls on ali democratic organisations and 
individuais in all countries constantly to educate public opinion 
regarding lhe u·ue facts oí the situation in unliberated Africa, 
to contrlbute material aid for the freedom fighters, ror the 
dcfence ot politicai prisone1·s and support their dependents; to 
isolate lhe raclsts from participation in every sort of lnter-
national sporling, culturnl and similar activities. 

FORWARD TO THE LIBERATJON OF PORTUGUESE COLO-
NIES ANO THE OPPRESSED LANDS OF SOUTHERN 
AFRICA! 

FREEDOM FOR THE SOUTH -THE ONLY SAFEGUARD OF 
AFRICAN INDEPENDENCE, UNITY AND PEACE! 
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Beneath the 
Golden Surface 

Aspects of W ork and W ealth 
in South Africa's Gold Mines 

Toussaint 

WE HA VE BECO ME USED to lhe slogan by which South 
Africn tries to seU itself to the world's plcasure seekers -
'Thc Land of Contrasts' -complete with juxtaposed pic-
tures of tribal kranls and twenlieth-cent.ury cities, moun-
tain peaks and golden beaches. Yet despi te the tiredncss of 
the slogan Lhe reality remains. H is a land o[ contrasts. But 
the sharpest contmsts remain hidden beneath the veil of 
censorship and secrecy. This is lhe contrast between thc 
wcalth of those who own and rule the golden land, and thc 
povcrty of those who make the gold. 
Onc side on ly of this coin is publicised -the sidc of 
wcalth and prosperity. This is the side  of lhe coin exclusive 
to thc white uppcr crust of the societY. IL is the side which 
is presenteei to the world as i{ it were the whole of South 
African society. lts prosperity is cnvicd abroad, and re-
gardcd as a 'miracle' by its beneficiaries at home. Evcry-
whe•·e -on this side o[ the scene -thcre is growing and 
flowing wealth. The pi'Osperity sccms uncnding. Thc boom 
scems unparalleled, evcn in this goldcn land. 
'The market value of a\l listed sharcs (on the Johanncs-
burg Stock Exchange. T.) rose from 16.5 thousand million 
nmd to 23 thousand million in the singlc year 1968' •·ecords 
thc Johannesburg Sunday Times, 'not much less than lhe 
country's entire nct national incomc in lhe year.' 
'Diamond salcs at a ncw high' reports lhe Times Business 
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News (rom South Africa. Sales in the past year have riscn 
by 22 percent, to a new rec01·d of 2250 million for the year 
just ended. 
This is the picture everywhere in the field of company 

promotion. stock market speculation and high finance. It is 
reflected in slightly less heady figures in the balance sheets 
of industrial and commercial companies. Without a doubt, 
the prosperity reckoned thus is without parallel. Profits are 
rocketing upwards. Fortunes are being made quickly. This 
vast prospcrity is carrying almost the entire white upper 
class and middle class along in its flood. For where as in 
many othe•· countries stock exchange and stock-market spe-
culation is reserved to a select few from the financial crusts 
of socictY only, hcre in South Africa it is difTerent. Hcrc, for 
a long time, the stock exchange has been an open gambling 
house fo•· almost thc cnlire middle class; they live in lhe 
midst of gold mines, sulTOunded by mining men with insidc 
knowledgc o[ the mysteries. Here, for years, white-collar 
workers, professional men, small traders and farmers have 
'played lhe stock-exchange' as elscwhere they play football 
pools or lotteries, m· follow the horses. Here stock-exchange 
speculation is a national disease o( the while population, 
from lhe middle classes up. 
Thc currcnt boom has been, in part, fed by the disease, 
and has itself carl'icd lhe disease further. ln lhe past year, 
the number of transactions on the Johannesburg Stock Ex-
change was double the number of the year before -which 
was itself onc o( the bcst years on record. Its atmospherc il,; 
one of unrestraincd optimism, where it seems that prices 
move only one way -up; where there are only winnings. 
never losses. Thcrc is a gambling fever, in which the trcnd 
ol investmcnt is described by the Sunday Times as' ... away 
from lhe securilY and regular income yielded by fixed inter-
cst invcstments, and into a "go-go·· desire fo1· capital growth 
at almost any cost.' 

NEVER SO GOOO. 

It is in this atmosphcre that white South Airicans have 
come to belicve firmly that 'We've neve!' had lt so good.' 
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Or at least lhose white South Africans -perhaps the majo-
rity of them -who are above the income levei of lhe indus-
trial workers. This credo, which once carried MacMillan 
and the Tories to a temporary ascendancy in British poli-
tics, has carried Vorster and his Nationalist Party govern-
ment to leveis of popularity amongst the white electorate 
which no previous Nationalist government has ever enjoyed. 
Government support has risen perhaps less spectacularly 
than other stocks on the booming market, but just as stea-
ily, and in direct sympathy with the stock price index. The 
white parliamentary opposition, ovcrwhelmed finally by lhe 
combinalion of its own unprincipled opportunism and lhe 
economic boom, has dcclincd as a serious force to the stage 
where no realistic observer any longer bclicves thal il can 
ever again return. 
0n the surface then, fo1· apnrtheid South Africa, this is 
lhe golden age. ll is prosperous, expansive, confident. lts 
government is strong amongst lhe electorate, safe from elec-
toral challengc. The inte1·nal challenge from lhe African 
majority, which not so manY years ago looked seriously 
threatcning, is silenccd by lhe strong arm of government 
suppression. On the surfaC(). 
H is not easy to discover any other reality beneath the 
surface. Police suppression, intimidation and terror have 
silenced the real opposition; but they have also drivcn it be-
neath lhe surfacc, into secret ways and sccret places. No one 
outside can any longcr know what passions seelhe, what 
ferments brcw beneath thc surface. Censorship conceals 
from lhe public eYc the few te11-tale ripples o[ discontent 
and protest which break surface; and what censorship does 
not conceal, fcar glosscs over and turns lruth-seekcrs and 
fact-finders away from dangcmus inquiry. Extending racial 
ghettoes raise walls around each racial group. so that less 
and less o[ lhe truth of what happcns in onc ghetto, or what 
moves its inmatcs, filters through the walls to others. 
ln this atmosphcre, faclS are difíicult to glean. And yet to 

undcrstand what is happcning in lhe country it is necessary 
to gel a picturc of what is bencath the golden surface, diffi-
cult though thc task may bc. ln this article, sketchy though 
it bc, I will atlcmpt to look bcncath the surface at th"e men 
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on whom, finally, South Africa's prosperity rests -lhe Afri-
can gold miners. I do not pretend that the picturc givcn 
here tclls the whole story; in lhe circumstances, with statis-
tics concealed as though thcy were atomic sccrets, with 
facts systematically and deliberately withheld, the picture 
must be incomplete. Neverthelcss, it reveals lhe real, star k 
contrast of wea\th and poverty -and much cise beside -
whic:h festers beneath thc prosperous surface. 

THE CHANGING TIMES. 

The South African gold mines are a single, closely-knit 
grouping of finance-mining houses, employing almost 400,000 
African workers, and almost fifty thousand whites, many of 
them in salaried and managerial capacitics. They remain 
the solid. stable core of the country"s wealth, both its inter-
nal wealth and its compa,·atively favourable balance of 
international trade. Apart from these constants, muc:h e\se is 
c:hanging. 
The numbers of men employed, for example, is declining 
-not spectaculady, but very steadily. ln the yea1'S from 
1961 to 1965, thc number of white cmployees dropped from 
49,000 to 44,000, the numbcr o{ African from 399,000 to 
375,000. Pamdoxically, lhis decline in the number of workcn; 
has taken place while the tonnage of gold-bcaring rock 
mincd has increased. (For some of the reasons bchind this. 
sce below.) But more stz·iking is lhe fact that white workers 
droppcd in numbct by 10.3 per cent, thc Afl"icans by only 
6 per cent. This ean mean only one thing; that despilc in-
c,·cases in productivily in thc period, the industl'Y dcpends 
incrcasingly on its Afr~cnn labour force -that is to say on 
thosc who nre debarred by thc Mines and Works Act from 
doing skilled work and fl'Om drawing skilled workcrs· 
wages. 
The wage bílis for the some period tell a further story 

Total wages or the white workers rose by 11.6 per ccnt in 
lhis period; taking the dcclining numbers who shared this 
total into account. it reprcscnls an average increase in wa-
ges o( 25 per cent. A!ricans' wages, on lhe other hand, rosc 
by a total of 13.6 per cent, rcprescnting an averagc wage 
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increase of 20 per cent. Thus it is apparent that lhe gap in 
wages between whites and Afdcans widens as time goes on. 
even while the industry's dependcnce on lhe African wor-
kers increases. 
Taken ove1· a long period, the increasing gap between 
whitc and African · wages is startling. If one looks at cash 
wages only, without allowance for payments in kind (food. 
housing etc), lhe ratio of white to African wages remained 
fairly stable until lhe year 1946-being 11.7 to 1 in 1911. 
and 12.7 to 1 in 1946. But since 1946-and for much of the 
mine1·s standards this was the criticai year -the ralio has 
widened from 12.7 to 1 to 17.6 to 1 in 1966, which is the last 
year for which I have been able to gather statistics. Lest it 
be thought that this widening gap in wage rates is explained 
by the fact that Africans gct certain payment.s in kind, such 
as food, compound nccomodation and so on which are not 
available to whites, the ratio for total earnings, cash and 
kind shows the sarne trend -11.1 to 1 in 1946, 15.2 to 1 in 
1966.• 
The significance oí the year 1!)46 is not onlY that this was 
the year when World War 11 cnded, but chiefly that it was 
also the year of the Jast great strike of African miners, which 
was brutally smashed by virtual martial law imposed by the 
Smuts government. On the onc hand, lhe war's end raised 
the white wage scale sharply, by pmviding the opportunity 
for the white workc1·s to press for and obtain the perma-
nent incorporation in thcir wage rates o! a war-time 'Cost-
of-living allowance', which had been p1·cvious\y trcated as 
an extra paym~nt on a sliding scalc, related to the govern-
ment's cost-of-living index of retail prices. African miners 
had pressed for a cost-of-living allowance for themselvcs. 
But here the combined wcight of employers and govern-
ment had bcen thrown into lhe scale, against thcm. No cost-
of-living allowance was evcr paid them. This virtual pegging 
of wages in the face of the steep wartimc rise in commodity 

• Ali flgUJ·es for wages given here are ln terms o! actual cash 
reccived. They do not tnke into accounl the steady rise in the 
cost of living. Thc appnrent lncrcase ln wages is thus only in 
cash terms, nnd not in terms or real purchaslng capac:ity. 
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prices was one of lhe !actors which finally tt'iggered off the 
African miners' stl"ike o{ 1946. The strike was crushed. The 
Union was virtually illegalised. The security system in the 
mine oompounds was tightened up, and organisers and 'agi-
tators' given short shrift by pt·ivate company police, aided 
and abetled by the government. From that date, lhe gap in 
wages began to widen rapidly. The white workers moved 
ahead, with trade union rights, legal oolleclive bargain-
ing, and powerful politicai support Irom both Nationalist 
and United Party seeking to win the important bloc of 
white miners' votes. The Aírican workers remained ticd 
down, impotent, imprisoned in lhe police-camp atmosphcre 
of lhe compounds. 

WHAT PRICE WHITE SKINSf 

Thrcc ycars aflct· the mines strike, South Africa devalued 
its cwTencY. The price of gold rose, almost overnight, from 
Rl7.3 to R24.8 per fine ounce. The while miners, taking 
full advantage of their opp01tuniUes demanded and flnally 
won, through legal negotiation with the employers, a new 
wage agrcement. Minimum wage rates mse by 15 per ccnl; 
a pcnslon fund was established, overtime rates rose from 
11.: nm·mal to doublc normal rales; a bonus of R50 for 
every workcr with ovet• l years set-vice was agreed, to-
gether with increased provident íund benefils and incrcased 
holiday allowances. Fot· the Aíricans -nothing. 
The eftects havc been starlling. Between 1948 and 1950, 
averagc wage rates o( white workers rose by 8 cenls pe1· 
shift; those of African workers by 41/t c. Or, in currcnt 
terms, while miners wages per shift have risen on average 
bY R 2.88 per shift in the years 1960 lo 1966; Africans wages 
by 16 cents. 
In real terms, (i. e. in terms of what wages really buy. T)' 
writes Dr. F. Wilson Ph. D. in the Financial Mail (10. 5. 68) 
'lhe cash wages which Aíricans earn on lhe gold mines are, 
on lhe evidence, no higher, and possibly even  lower today 
thon in 1911.' 
ln every ficld of South A(rican labour, thc gap between 
white and A!rican wage rates is !ar larger than thc gap bc-
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tween skilled and unskilled elsewhere. This abnormal gap 
reflects the colonial-type status of the African worker, and 
the status of the white worker as part of the white ruling 
group. Gold mining has always had a somewhat wider gap 
in wages than in othcr South African heavy industdes, and 
a considerably wider gap than that existing in indush·y. 

But in recent years, with the widening of the black-white 
wage ratio in gold mining, another change has come over 
the general picture of labour conditions. This is the relative 
decline o{ gold-mining rates in comparison with wage rates 
paid in other secton of thc economy. ln the past. it was al-
ways accepted by industrialists that lhe gold-mining indus-
try, by virtue of its position as the largest single united 
employer of Afl'icnn labour, set lhe standa1·d for wages of 
African workers in ali fieids. So much has this concept be-
come acceptcd in South Africn, that the Chamber of Mines 
has niwnys defendcd its refusai to increase African wagc 
rates by protesting, patl'iotically (!), that any concessions 
on lheir part must bc followed by a general upward revi-
sion oí wagcs for Africans in ali industries, and thus set in 
tnlin a spirni of rising costs. This is not to say thal wages 
elsewhere WCl'C ever the sarne ns in mining. Always, oulside 
cmpioyers - with the exception of fanncrs - have paid 
higher wagcs to Ah·ican workers, parUY because they have 
had to compete with mine rccl·uiting agcnls for iabour 
whcn iabour has been scarce; partly because coming !ater 
on the scene than mining they had to raise the wagc ofTer 
to ath·act workcrs from mining; partly because industry 
has sought highcr leveis of skill -including literacy -and 
a more stable work-force. than mining. where the standard 
contl·act is 270 shifts, app,·oximateiy a year 

Mining, thcn. set thc Lowest levei of wages at which Afri-
can indust1·iai workcrs couid be induced to work. Others 
compctcd. bul at wagc leveis established as close to that 
lowest limitas possibie. Accordingly, until about lhe sccond 
wodd war, wages in industry for comparable skills were 
slightly -and only slightly -higher than in mining. 
But in n~ccnt years the picture has changed radically. ln-
dustry has cxpandcd its inbour needs vastly as a resuit of 
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bolh war-time induSll·ial expansion and currcnt expansion. 
Wage rates have l"isen iiÍ industry generally far faster than 
in mining, so that today wage rates in mining no longe1· bear 
any relcvance to lhe rates paid in industry. An example of 
the vast and growing difTerence between mining and indus-
trial wages is given by Dr. Wilson (op. cit.). 

Today the minimum wage for an  African steel worker, 
for example, is R 1.52 for an eight hour day, while thc 
nverage black gold miner earns only 58 c for a somewhal 
longcr day. 

SPECIAL EXPLOITATION. 

How does it happen that despite the boom in every fleld of 
industrial employmcnt, and despi te the ever fiercer comJX'-
tition amongst employers for lhe available able-bodied male 
labour, gold mining alone h as stood almost still while othcrs 
have moved ahead? The exphmations for this phenomcnon 
are of differenl kinds. 
On thc tradc union -collective bargaining front, the spe-
cial factors in gold mining ate these: that the miners· tradc 
union was smashed and virtually illegalised in 1946, at the 
time of lhe last grcat strike; in other industries, tradc 
unions survive to this day, despi te all lhe legal harassment 
that has mounlcd ngainst them under lhe Nationalist 
govemmcnt, and despi te the constant victimisation of union 
leaders nnd militanls, and lhe virtual illegalisation of lhe 
S. A. Congress of Trade Unions by proscription and banning 
of its personnel. Sincc 1946, there has not been any spokes-
man m· body to negotiale on behalf o[ the miners. or any 
possibility of open organisation. 
Again, in almost cvc1·y other indusü·y, workers can an<:l 

do takc direct action against individual employers. cven on 
a singlc factory or single department basis, orten without 
any trade union organisation. And employers, faced with 
dircct action in times of considerable pmsperity and growth. 
havc bcen forced to concede increased wagcs and better 
standards despitc thc minimum standards laid down on an 
indust•·y-wide basis by a wage dctermination or industrial 
ag•·eement ncgotiatcd with lhe white trade union in thc 
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industry. ln gold mining, on the other hand, individual 
cmployers have nevcr at any time negotiated with groups 
O[ workers. The whole ownership of the indusky is so 
tightly centralised through the Chamber of Mines that wage 
rates are set by the Chamber for ati employcrs; contracts 
of employment are for conditions set by the industry as a 
whole; and in truth the workers neither see nor know any 
individual employcr. They are employeesof virtually asingle 
master scattered over many mines; employed by an unsecn, 
unknown co1·porate employer who operates not írom the 
mine sha[t or the mine compound but f1'0m an office miles 
L'emote. An action of any single group oí miners is treated 
as a threat to the industry as a wholc; thc Chamber's pri-
vatc Sccurity Police come into operation, and the enti1·e 
weight of the employers' íormidable Chamber is brought 
into lhe struggle. On this basis, it may wcll be doubtcd 
w hethcr individual group action on nny shaít or mme can 
succeed. 111 [act, cxcept on minor mattcrs oí some purely 
local grievance. it nevcr has. 

Finnlly, on this front, thcre is thc spccial role of the whitc 
mincrs and their trade unions. For thesc workers, spccial 
catcgories of jobs classed as skilled' a1'C ,·eservcd by thc 
Mines and Works Act. No other group o( white workers in 
thc country has bccn at such pains to guard thcse entrcnchcd 
priviliges of a white skin against Arl'ican advancement as· 
fic,·ccly as the whitc miners. lt is a commonplace of history 
that in 1922 the whilc miners ca\led a general strikc, and 
finally organised arn1ed commandos in a virtual military 
rcbellion in order to preserve lhe rntio of whitc to black 
mincrs from an crnployer's atlcrnpt to changc lhe ratio by 
inc1·easing the numbcr of Africans employcd. The tradilion 
o( white militancy has dicd, but not the lradilion of bitl<.'r 
opposilion to any African advance. 

ft'nur years ago, for inslance, thc whilc miners' tradc 
unions fought and flnally defeated anothcr attempt at ad-
vancing lhe African workers -an, attcmpt again proposcd 
by lhe cmployers themsclvcs, not thc African miners. The 
Chamber of Mines ilse!C (Mining Survcy, September 1966) 
dcscribcs the situation thus: 
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Menos must be found to prevent the tnmslation of this short-
age (i. e. or skilled labour. T.) into unproductive increases in 
wage leveis. Thc p1·oposals for monthly pay (in place of daily 
for whlte miners. T.) baseei on a reorganisation o! work under-
ground were given expression in the so-called •job-experiment" 
carried out on 12 se\ected mines. The (white) miner"s resJ>On-
sibility !or blasting and personal examination of arcas where 
blasting had taken p\ace under his charge was unchanged. ln 
no instance did lhe European miner hand over to Bantu am· 
responsibi\ity whatsoever for the handling of explosives, the 
marking and charge-up of holes and the conducting of blasting 
operations. The maio Jlrinciple involved the shifting or some 
duties and responslbililles for underground work from white 
mine workers to experienced Bantu, notably the 'seeing-in' of 
wm·king gangs in arcas wherc no blasting had taken p\ace. 
This absolved the white rrtiner f1·om the time consuming duty 
of examlnlng every working place personally be!ore his gang 
of Bantu could enter and start work, and eliminated mam· 
man-hours of waiting time on the part of the Bantu them-
selves. 
This thcn wa~ the subject of the ill-[ated experimenl. Thc 
result.s wcre simple -thc Bantu proved that thcy could do 
more responsible work, nnd safety on the mines wns not 
aiTccted. No cmployecs were retrenched. 1'he experiments 
showed thnt higher productivil)' could be achiev~. cnabling 
White mincrs and ihcir Bantu assistants to enjoy higher earn-
ings and improved status, nnd at the sarne üme oiTcring mines. 
cspccia\ly older oncs, the prospect of reduced working costs 
and longer llves. 
But it was not to be. Opposition from certain members of the 
Mine Workc1·s' Union (white. T.) most o[ whom were not 
connccted with lhe experiment and may not have undcrstood 
it, led to lhe oppointment of a Government commission of 
inquiry, on lhe issue or whose report the Government dccidt>d 
to end the expcrimcnt. 

(For lhose not vcrsed in South African peculiarities ii 
should be cxplnincd that the white miners union has bcen 
a rront orgnnisation of lhe governing Nationalist Parly for 
a long time. lt acts as a useful Nationalist govemment wcap-
on to bring lhe predominanUy. English-speaking and Uni-
tcd Parly cmploycrs in lhe industry to heel. and to o!Isct 
thc vast cconomic powcr which this non-Nationalist bodY of 
cmploycrs wiclds, not always in precisely the manncr thr 

Govcrmncnl would wish.) 
fn lhe accounl givcn above, the Chambcr of Mines paint 

itsclí as philanthropic and liberal. Thc picture is, naturnlly. 
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somcwhat distorted. Its aim was -as always -to reduce 
oosts by advancing African workers into categories of jobs 
now barred to them, but without any increase in pay. The 
white miners union, on thc other hand, fought lhe proposal 
to dcstruction not because it denied the African workcrs 
incrcased pay for increased responsibility, but simply 
becausc it provided opportunities fo1· African workcrs -
even at rates of pay which are so vasUy inferim· to their 
own -to take new responsibilities or learn new skills. 

SPECIAL DISCRIMINATION. 

Why white miners should be consistently so much more 
hostilc to African advanC<!ment in this indust.·y than are 
white workers in other industries is, perhaps, a matter fo1· 
a study in its own right. But one special factor of the mining 
industry needs to bc oonsidered. It is that in this induslry 
the while worker's own ability to rise in the scale of pay 
and responsibility in step with A(rican advancement is 
lirnited. 
ln industry generally, especially in manufacturing,asAfri· 

can workcrs have movcd into positions of skill and respon· 
sibility, and into higher wage brackets, the white workers 
above thcm have also moved up, into managedal positions, 
and into the category oí monthly-paid 'employees' rnthe~· 
than wcekly paid 'workers'. Wherc lhis has been possible -
and in this period of boom and expnnsion witb consequcnt 
grave shortages of whilc managerial and supervisory pcr-
sonnel it has bcen widcly possible - white trade union 
opposition to Af1·ican advancement has becn less bittcr than 
in mining. 
In gold mining, on the other hand, it would appear that thc 

possibilities of while advancemcnt are more restricled. 
White workers have always had open to them -and have 
in fact always steppcd fmm the artisan ranks into thosc 
managcrial and supcrvisory positions which exist at tlu~ 

ntine site Uself. From here. lhere is no way up. exccpt to 
move from the mine ilself to ·head office' - a vast shift 
from the world of work and production to the world of 
papcr, white collars and administration. far removed physi· 
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cally, geographically and in class basis' from the mine si te. 
Furthermore, though the production of gold has increased 
steadiJy from year to year, the labour force has actually 
declined as shown above, so that new job prospects for 
the men at the top have not been present in mining as they 
have in other expanding industries. Thus the African miner 
in this, as in every other aspect of labour in Soulh Africa, is 
at the worst end of the scale, pinned in his position by the 
fierce hostility of lhe white miners who know that they can-
not rise on thc back of an African advance, but see them-
selves only as threatened in their privileged position by it. 

There is a noticeable paradox in the situation set out above. 
Gold production 1·ises, the Jabour force falls, and yet the 
employers complain oí serious shortages of labour nnd dan-
gerous rises in costs of production. The paradox nccds, per-
haps, some spccial explanation. The figures show that frorn 
1961 to 1965, while the numbe1· of white workers fell by 
10.3 per ccnt, and of African wm·kers by 6 per ccnt. the ton-
nage of rock: mined rose by 12 per cent. Productivily has 
lhus advanccd considerably during this period -without 
any comparable inc1·ease in African wages. But more signi-
ficant is lhe fnct that lhe gold produced 1·ose far more 
rapidly than the increase in the tonnage of rock crushcd. 
showing an incrcase of 44 per cenl in the sarne five years. 
This spectncular inc1·ease is a direct reflection of lhe 
counh·y's rising price structurc, which rcsults in rising 
mining costs thmugh increased prices of stores, fuel, ser-
vices and lransport. While gold prices remain stcady-as they 
have, substantially, in this time, rock bearing comparatively 
little gold bccomes 'uneconomic' to mine; that is, il cannoL 
any longer, produce the rate of profit demanded by share· 
holders. So as costs rise, the mining companies discard the 
low-grnde ore, and tum to highcr-grade, pmducing more 
gold per lon of rock with every rise in costs. 

This lhen is the final answcr to lhe Chamber of Mines con-
stant claim that any increase in wages will spell death to the 
low-grade mines. and disastcr to the country. For, in their 
scramble to maintain high profit rates in lhe face of t·ising 
costs, they are in !act discarding thc low-grade ore, and 
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reaping higher profits from the deal. ln their own get-rich· 
quick drive, the Chamber of Mines has joined the spirit o[ 
'go-go' gambling in South Airica. 'It is estimated' says for-
roer Chamber President H. C. Koch, 'that gold worth Rl,OOO 
million has been rendered uneconomic in this five year 
period'. Oras some might say, scrapped on the altar of gold-
mining proíits. 
The future oí the Aírican miners has nlso been afTccted, 
almost imperceptibly, by the fact that in lhe years since the 
sccond world war the Witwatersrand has dedined in mining 
signlficance. This complex of towns stretching almost un-
brokcn by intervening countryside from Randfontein to 
Springs, taking in two o[ the greatcst industrial cities in the 
land, Germiston and Johannesburg, once produced aU South 
African gold. Here the gold miners, segrcgated though they 
wcrc in mine compounds, rubbed shoulders over week-ends 
and in ofi-duty hours with thc urban prolctarians. Here 
they picked up and imbibed the ideas and currents of 
thought which ilared amongst the local townspeoplc; here 
they saw for themselves trade union action and politicai 
struggle, strikes, boycotts, pickets, marches. Here lhe miners 
learnt the ways of politicai and industrial action. 
But lhe Witwatersrand, as a mining centre has declined 
shm·ply; its mines, many of them 'low-grade' are closing. ln 
1949, near lhe beginning o( the decline, lhe Witwatersrand 
still mined 89 per cent of all South African gold. ln 1965, ils 
share was down to 19.4 per cent and still falling. As lhe old 
mines hnve closed, new ultra-deep mines have opened up in 
lhe 01·ange Free Stale, and in lhe ncighbourhood of Klerks-
dorp in lhe Western Transvaal. Here the miners live still 
in compounds, but around them is lhe enervating, stulli-
fying atmosphcre of platteland village and white rarmland, 
away (rom lhe revolulionary influences of the towns, 
without sight of or contact with the struggles of the rest o[ 
thc African population, and viL·tually sealed ofi from lhe 
industrial hcart ot the country behind lhe golden curtain. 

THE NEW COLONIALISM. 

Perhaps more significant than this in undcrstanding what is 
happening to the miners is lhe changc in national composi-
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tion of lhe African miners themselves. Once predominantly 
South African, with numbers augmented by a minority of 
men I'CCruited from outside South Aírica, the picture today 
is of an industry over two-thirds of whose African workers 
are importcd into the country fmm abroad. The numbcr of 
South Airicans has fallen steadily, from 166,000 in 1936 to 
131,000 thirty years !ater -and this during a period of lhe 
most rapid drift o( African males from subsistence farming 
in the reserves and rural labouring to industrial work. ln 
those sarne years. the number of Afl·icans imported inlo the 
gold mines from outside the country rase fmm 131,000 to 
249,000. Thus two out of three African miners in South 
Afl"ica come from outside, work their cont1·act period o( 
about onc ycm·, and are shipped home -to Mozambique, 
Malawi, Lesotho and Botswana. A part of their total wages 
for lhe pel'iod -known in mining jargon as 'deferred pay' 
is shipped back with them for payment to them in their 
homc country -cxplaining in part at least some of lhe 
fawning subscrvience of the governments concerned towards 
South Africa. 

Years ago, in formulating its p1·ogramme, the South Afri~ 
can Communist Party describcd South African sociely as 'co-
lonialism of a spccial type'. Not surprisingly, colonialism of a 
special type has produced special forms of cxploitation, of 
which gold mining is lhe most outstanding. For here clas-
sical colonia\ism is stood upon its head! Classically, impe-
rialism cxports capital to lhe sources o( dteap Jabour and 
1·aw materiais. South Africa imports labour to the sourcc of 
capital and raw materiais. 

Classica\Jy, thc gold mining companies were regarded as 
the rcp1·csentatives in South Africa of (oreign impcrialism. of 
British nnd othcr Cinance capital. Pcrhaps they still are, for 
the dominanl contrai still appears to rest with British and 
Amcrican finance, difficult though it now is to disentangle 
thc intricatc intcrwoven financial-power network which 
constitutcs thc real commanding centre of the Chamber of 
Mines. But whatevcr was once a simple truth. is today more. 
complcx. Increasingly, over the years, South Afl'ican capital 
and South Afdcan capitalism has penetrated into the 
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tangled mesh of mining finance. And here it has created a 
special type of colon.ialism, based on importation of foreign 
labour to maintain the country's fundamental financial and 
economic base. We are sceing het·e the economic origins of a 
spccial type of Soulh African imperialism. The cne-time 
colony of Britain has come of age. 

Pcrhaps it is only a bcginning. But it is a vital and signi-
ficant beginning. Classically, politicai penetration follows 
capital. South Africa is no exception: only in this case polit-
icai penetration follows the recruiting agents. Malawi. 
Mozambique, and Lesotho ate gradually bcing drawn into 
the imperial network of South Africa; thei!· workers work 
chcap -cheapcr than South Africans are willing to do -for 
the foreign capitalisls, even if theY work abroad. South 
Africnn flnancc penetratcs into their tcrritol'ies. gradually 
turning their governmcnts into clients and puppets. This is 
thc proccss that is under way, built on lhe foundations of 
South African gold mining. 

ll is nol. ccrlainly, classical imperialism. If the Britbh 
workers shnred in crumbs from lhe imperial exploilation of 
Africa, bccause of thc special nature of South African 
society. the Af1·ican worker of South Africa at least shares 
in nonc of thc spoils of South African impc.rialism. What 
'crumbs' there m-e are rescrved for lhe white workers. 'fhis 
is why, it is possible herc in South Africa to forge a real 
flghting alliance bctwcen lhe workers of lhe 'imperialist" 
country, and lhe exploilcd fo1·eign wol·kers who are brought 
in to work in lhe gold mines. - a possibility lhat could not 
cxist in othcr 'classical' imperial rclationships with thei1 
colonics. 

It is a special fcaturc of South Africa -and perhaps the 
Achillcs hecl of its l'uling class. For herc the very founda-
tion of its economy can be attacked, and ils citadels shaken. 
lt is for this reason that thc libcration of Malawi and 
Mozambique <li'C vital for lhe South African liberation 
movement. 1t is for this reason that the South African libera-
tion movement has always urged those countries to follow 
Zambia and Tanzania, and put an end to recruiting of work-
ers for the South African mines. It is for this reason that 
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the South African liberation movement must not cut itseli 
ofT in national sclf-p1·eoccupation from these 'foreigners' in 
their midst, but must seek to influence them and join with 
them in joint stmggle for wages, skilled jobs and the 
liberation. 
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The Southern Sudan 

]. U. Garang 

FIGHTING HAS BEEN GOING ON for six years now in the 
South of Sudan. I deal with some of the details of the seces-
sionist revolt in a supplementary note appcnded to lhe pre-
senl article, but my main purpose is to set in perspective 
the historicaL social and politicai setling aguinst which these 
events are taking place. 
The problem of the Southern Provinces of the Sudan has 
been and continues to be a subject or discussion in the camp 
o( the í?lends of the Sudanese people and in that o[ their 
encmies. British and ltalian television and press have used 
it as propaganda fuel to cause animosity between lhe Afl'i-
can and Arab peoplcs on our continent. Therefore, perhaps 
it is important to let our friends and brothers know some-
thing of lhe true situalion. 
This is the more so because lhe Sudan occupies a unique 
gcographical position, a link and a point of contact betwecn 
thc Arab and African peoples and oí their cultures. Furthcr, 
thc Sudan has what is, pcrhaps, one o[ the most well-cstab-
lishcd Communist Partics in Africa and so, naturally, pro-
g1·essive Africans have a right to know in what way Sudan-
cse communists mcet the challenge of the national qucs-
tion. 
The Southern problcm is not the only national qucstion 
in lhe Sudan. Though it is the most acute and the most well 
known, there are others in the West and East oí the country 
which, in recent yenrs, have begun to assume a signiflcnncc 
o( their own. As in most African States the Sudanese popu-
lation is heterogeneous. It is composcd of diverse national 
groupings and tribcs, cach settled compactly in a diffcrcnt 
rcgion and ali at different stages of development. The centre 
of the country is inhabited by lhe Arab nationality which 
is more or less homogeneous, speaking a highly developcd 
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language, and economically, politicaUy and culturally fat· 
more advanccd than the rest o[ the populalion. For centu-
l'ies it has maintnined dose ties with Egypt and benefitted 
a great deal from those contacls. The Arab nationalily is 
about 39 per cent of the total population. Bordering on 
Eritrea and the Red Sea is a national grouping, lhe Beja. 
Essentially carne] breeders, the Beja occupy an extremely 
arid rcgion which has forccd them to live a nomadic Jife. 
Today lhe Beja have put fonvard demands for regional 
autonomy. They number two million. ln the far West thcrc 
are also non-Arab tribes, principaliy the Fur who, until J916, 
maintaincd a sultanatc of thcir own and today havc put 
forward a claim for some sort of regionalism and have or-
ganised a secret society thrcatening violcnce. The Nltba of 
Kordofan pt·ovince have similar claims. 
The Soulhcrn Sudnnese peoplc, like the Nnba and Fur 
are negroid, spcak about 45 diiTerent languages and consti-
tutc about 30 per cent of the total population. Becuuse there 
are so many languagcs thcir intcliigcnsia genemlly addrcss 
cacb other in English bul the commercial language and 
lingua fmnca in thc arca. particularly in their towns and 
other centres, is Arabic. 
ll is obvious fi'Om thcse facts that lhe national question 
musl bc and is givcn great weight by the Sudanesc Commu-
nist Patty. 

EARLV PERIOO: 

Thc origins of thc Southcm question can be said to date back 
to Turko-Egyptian rulc which incorporated what is now thc 
Southcrn Sudan into its Sudancse colony in 1838 following 
thc eonqucst of Norlhcrn Sudan in 182L Thc Turko-EJ(yp-
tian administt·ation had defini te objecls in the Sudan. namc-
ly lhe sccuring of gold, ivory, ostrich feathers and slaves 
for thc Khcdive's army in Egypt. Turko-Egyptian t·ulc was 
COtTupt and cruel. IL lcvied heavy ta.xation in cash and 
kind. ln thc South this took the form of demanding from 
villages largc and unreasonablc quantities of ivory and 
ostrich fcathcrs on pain o[ fire and devastation. But thc 
main feature of this regime in the South was thc inlroduc-
tion of slavcs on a !urge scale to meet the demands of thc 
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Khedivial army and for domestic service in the Ar ab Wodd 
and in lhe Northern Sudan. 
Members o[ the Amb tribes in the Northern Sudan played 

a big role in the trade, organised scores of armed bands and 
cncouraged inter-tribal wars for lhe purpose. Naturally lhe 
constant harassment of the population by the slavers 
preventcd normal lifc und made any progress impossible. 
Following the Mahdist revolution of 1885 the Sudan be-

came independent for 13 yenrs. But slave trade continued 
to flourish, for among the staunchest supporters of thc 
Mahdi were the big slave merchants who rescinded a new 
policy of the Turko-Egyptian administration prohibiting 
slavery. 
Slave trade formecl the main obstacle arresting thc ad-
t:ancement of the Southern peoples and the contradiction 
between the slavers and the Soutl!en1 people consWuted tlte 
foremost problcm of thc day. 
Howevcr. slave tt·adc camc to nn end in 1898 following 
the reconqucst of lhe Sudan by Britain and Egypt. 1t cannot 
thet•cforc bc considercd a significanL elcment in, or a n essen-
tial cause of, thc Southem pi'Oblcm today. Neverthcless it 
is important to mention it not only becausc it \e[t bad anti-
North memories in Southcrn minds and prejudices ln North-
crn oncs (which in thcmselves are important to the under-
standing o{ the situation), but also because the British ad-
ministralion was latct· to cnpitalise on this trade in cxe-
cuting its policy o! divide and rulc. 

ERA OF BRITISH COLONIAUSM: 

The Southern pt·oblem has its main roots in the policies of 
British administralion in the Sudan (Egypt played a ve1·y 
minor role in lhe administration of lhe country and after 
lhe Egyptian rcvolution, 1919-1924, Egypt ccased to play 
any t•ole at ali). 
Conscious and unconscious policies of British colonialism 

caused gross inequalities in every fleld betwcen thc Southem 
and Northern (Arab) pooplcs. lt is common knowlcdge that 
a capitalist powct• scizcs a tel'l'itory and turns it into a 
colony, not to advance lhe interests of its people. but to 
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monopolise a market and sources of raw materiais as well as 
find opportunities for lhe export of capital.  l n lhe Sudan 
the main demand of British monopolies was long-staple 
cotton and t.his became the more important as the British 
grip on Egypt and her cotton was, over the years, becoming 
unstable and uncertain . By a mere geographical coincidence 
it so happened that. lands of the Arab nationality along the 
Blue, White and the main Niles were the most suitable for 
lhe g1·owing of long-staple cotton. They offered the easiest 
and cheapest opportunities for gravitational irrigation. Fi-
nally thcre were the potentialities of the Arab tribes as a 
market for manufactured goods, thanks to t.heir being more 
culturally and socially advanced than othe1· peoples of lhe 
Sudan. 

Ali these factors taken together encouraged British coloni-
alism to concentmte on exploiting the territories of the Arab 
nationolity. Thc British developed the great Gezira coLton 
schcme, built railways to expedite trade and the export of 
cotton and gum, cstablishcd towns, etc. But in doing so they 
unconsciously brought modern production and progress to 
the A1·ab nationnlity. Another factor ft·om which the Arab 
nationality bcnefittcd was the influence of Egypt. ln the 
thirties and forties Egyptian Secondary Schools and Unive•·-
sities began to enrol hundreds of Sudanese students from 
the Arab nationality, thanks to a common language. Fea•·ing 
lhe politicai influence of Sudanese graduates trained in 
Egypt, the British administration built secondary schools 
and a college in thc Northern Sudan to train graduates in 
its own way. And so the numbe1· of educated men increased 
a great deal in the North. 

The su•n total of ali this was that the Arab nationality 
carne to be more advanced than the other national group-
ings of the country who, because of the poor nature of their 
territories or their being cut off by deserts or swamps or 
their remoteness /rom the sea, did not attract immediate 
British exploitation on a large scale. He1·ei.n lies one of the 
main sources of inequality between the North and the South. 

But that. is not ali. British colonialism also consciously 
and deliberately perpctuated condilions of backwatdness in 
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the South in fulfilment of its age old policy of divide and 
rulc. What were the main features of this policy? They 
were:-
(a) lhe isolalion of lhe South from the North and from 
lhe enlightened wodd in general. In 1922 the Governar-
General passed a  law known as lhe Ciosed Districts Order 
prohibiting any persons olher than natives of the Sudan 
from cntering the Soulhern Provinces unless by special per-
mil. The a rder also authorised the Civil Secretary to prohib-
it any native of the Sudan from entering or residing in the 
South. Undcr this provision members of the Arab nation-
ality were eiicctively kept out, except those trusted by the 
adminislration, and foreigners likely to criticise British poli-
cy could not cnter the South. 
Tn areas where Northcrn and Southern tribes carne into 
contnct, they wcre sepat·atcd and large tracts oí 'no-man's 
land' wcrc lefl to divide t.hcm. The teaching o[ Arabic in 
Southern schools was forbidden and no Southerner was 
a\lowcd to speak Ambic in Government offices. No South-
crner was permitled to wcar thc Jalabia (lhe long robe worn 
by thc Arab peoplc), etc. 

(b) the distorlion of African and Sudanese history was 
systematically carricd out in schools. The Arabs wcre prc-
sented as the only race who carricd out slave trade in Africa. 
Histot·y books warc illustmted showing long caravans of 
chaincd black slaves being lcd on ropcs by Arab slavers 
canying whips. Nothing was mentioned about the role of 
Europcan slavers in Africa nor of lhe Negro in the United 
States and how he got thcr·e. On the contrary, Europcans 
were prcsentcd as the gallant and God-fearing men who 
rcscucd lhe African from Arab slave trade. These 'gal\ant' 
men included cxplorers like Samuel Baker, Stanley and 
King Leopold of Belgium. 
(c) education in the South was limited to lhe intermcdiate 

school levei for thc put·posc o( training a íew minor clcrks 
etc. for governmcnt officcs. Evcn these schools were not 
many. Therc wcrc only thrcc in the whole of the Southern 
Provinces, an arca o( a quarter of a million square miles, 
and cach had a total cnrolment oC from 70 to 100 pupils at .. 
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any one lime. After 1944 a few Soulherners were sent to 
Uganda secondat·y schools but not to lhe Not·th. 

(d) Southcrncrs wct·e discriminated against in thê civil 
service. While their colleagues in the North doing lhe sarne 
work a·eceived the equivalent of twelve to fifteen pounds 
sterling per month, the Southerners were paid only twelve 
to forty shillings for lhe sarne period. Southern workers 
were being paid thrce shillings per month while their 
Northern equivalents got from twenty to sixty shillings. 

And so it wcnt on until 1954. 

This policy was executed by lhe colonial administration 
because they had planned to partition the country and an-
nex the Southem Provinces to lhe British ·possessions' o( 
East Africa. When this failed, owing to Egyptian and North-
em opposition and fear oi world opinion, the policy never-
theless served as a lcver to delay seli-government for lhe 
Sudan on the m·gument that if the British left the country 
the South would opprcsscd by the Not·th and that it was 
essential for lhe British to remain till such time as lhe South 
would have caught up with Lhe North in economic, social 
and cultua·al developmcnt. 

The important point, however, is that when the national 
liberation movemcnt bcgan in lhe North after World War II 
demanding sclf-dctcrmination and expulsion of the colonia-
lists from lhe country, thc South was not in a position to 
play any important a·olc. lndeed the majority of the Southern 
leaders of thc day, acting under thc influence of British 
coloniajjst indoctrination, opposed the national liberation 
movcmenl. ciling thc argument referred to above. 

It will bc apparcnl to anyone that when self-government 
was grudgingly conccded by Britain in 1954 and offices hcld 
by British pct·sonnel wcre Sudaniscd. no Southcrncrs of 
sufficicnt calibre could bc found to bcnelit from Sudanisa-
tion and almost ali cxecutive posts in the state felJ to North-
erners. Thcsc included posts hcld by the Bl'itish in thc 
South. Thus owing to lhe results of economic and other po-
licies of coloniali~m thc South found itself in an uncqual 
position from thc nrst day of indepcndence in January 1956. 
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CONTRISUTION OF NORTHERN RULING CIRCLES TO THE 

PROBLEM: 

Thus it ~an be said that British colonialism is mainly rc-
sponsible for the Southem Sudan problem, for even given a 
good and conscicnlious govemment at the time of indepen-
dencc and after, it would still have taken severa! decades to 
eliminate the inequality bctween thc North and the South. 
Ncverthcless it is now 15 years since independence and 

nothing fundamental has bcen done by Sudanese govern-
ments to change the situation in the South. True, restriclions 
made by the British wcrc rcmoved. Many schools. hospitais 
and other social services werc made or built in the South. 
Today thcre are many Southcrn university graduates hold-
ing executive ;md technical posts in the governmcnt and 
outside it. Thcrc are doctors and lawyers and cngincers, 
though thcsc are not mnny. 
Thc essencc of thc Southcm problcm, howcver, remains 
untouchcd nfter lhe lapse of fHteen years. This essencc is 
lhe distrcssing econon\ic, social and cultural backwardness 
of the arca and thc problems o[ 1·aising lhe living standards 
of the masscs of thc pcoplc. This is indeed a general problcm 
for the wholc country, but it is thc more so for thc national 
minority rcgions of which the South is one. Suffice it to say 
that at this moment aboul onc and a hali million Southcrn-
ers go nude: and per capita income is the lowest in Africa. 

Who is rcsponsiblc for this situation? It is the capitalist 
and scmi-fcudal politicai parties that have been holding thc 
reins of powcr since indcpcndcncc, as wcll as the circlcs 
standing behind thcm. For fiftccn years thcse circles and 
their administrations havc insistcd on taking the Sudan 
along thc capitalist road of dcvclopment. But even in this 
they have not met with any success, for Sudancsc capi-
talism is extrcmely weak. The country 1·emains prcdomi-
nantly agricultura! with only a few light industries, m;~inly 
controlled for foreigncrs. Fifty onc per cent of thc gross 
national product comes from in the traditional sect(1r of 
natural economy and catlle-breeding. 
They have opcncd the door widc lo [oreign capital, partic-
ularly from thl' Wol"ld Bank, B1·itain and West Germany. 
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They have borrowed large sums from other countries too. 
including Italy, the United States, Kuwait and even Saudi 
Arabia, and they have invested lhe sarne in agriculture and 
in schemes intcnded to pave the way for the pl'ivate sector. 
Thus they have been building dams, roads, railways and 
raising lhe salarics o[ the bureaucracy, members of Parlia-
ment and ministers etc. ln lhe last three years the govern-
ment borrowed 85 million pounds• from abroad. 

Currently at lhe bidding o[ the World Bank behind which 
stands U.S. impel'ialism, they have begun to dismember the 
public sector and place it under independent boards and 
cot·pot·ations prepanllory to handing them over to the pri-
vate sector. Thus nülways, airways, power, state industries 
etc., which wct·e run by ministries, have been handed over 
toboards. 

Thc doors o[ the country are wide open to new coloni-
alism, lhe mnin danger facing the Sudan today. At the sarne 
time elcments o[ old colonialism still contrai important pat·ts 
of the cconomy, patticulal'ly foreign trade and modern agri-
cullurc through thcir banks and insurance companies. 

Side by side with this failure to build a modern economy 
and to raisc the standard of living of lhe people, has been 
lhe failurc of thc capitalist and scmi-feudal circles to bui\d 
democracy and crente stability in lhe country. Their at-
tempt to cstablish 'Westcm· democracy has resulted in a 
great deal of instability because lhis democracy is divorced 
from thc masses and does not express their aspiralions. 
The Constitucnt Assembly has 218 members and yct nol 
a single one of them is a pcasant in a country where ovcr 
90 J>Qr ccnt of the population are peasants. There is only one 
worker in thal assembly. The progrcssive forces havc also 
only onc member. On the other hand about 40 per ccnt of 
lhe membership consists of tribal chiefs and othe1· tradi-
tionalists who have an intcrest in maintaining the status quo. 
Thc rest consist of owncrs of large agricultura! schemes. 
formcr British-rcared burcaucrats, persons connectcd wilh 
forcign monopoly flrms and corrupt professional politicians. 

'"Sudanesc Pounds. 
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Such a democrncy cannot modernise lhe country nor end 
age-old poverty and ignorance. Still less can it seriously 
tackle the national question. But before proceeding I must 
indicate the role played by thc Southern leaders in compli-
cating the Southern problem nnd ndding thereto. 

THE ROLE OF THE SOUTHERN LEAOERS: 

From time to time there have been Southern leaders who 
saw the way to the solution of lhe Southern problem in 
alliance with the progressive and other anti-imperialist 
forces in the North for the purpose oí liquidaling the rem-
nants of colonialism, shutting the door in the face of new 
colonialism and building a modero Sudan and new democ-
racy. 
Howcvcr. thesc were very fcw and remain so today in 

view of the smouldering anti-North prejudiccs in the South-
crn provinces. 
The vast majority of Southern politicai lcaders. including 
Ministcrs. havc consistently followed a reactionary road. 
now allying themsclves with the Northcrn traditional pal·-
lies (capitalisl and semi-fcudal), and now allying themselvcs 
with imperialism, or with both. They have never sought or 
desired alliancc with thc progrcssive forces in the North, 
though these are of great inOucnce. as proved by the Oc-
lober 21st revolution of 1964. 
ln the period of thc national liberation movemenl thc 
majority of thc Southcrn lcadcrs resistcd the demand for 
independcncc and wanted the British colonialists to stay. 
So openly werc they echoing British views that the national 
liberation forces in the North lost faith in them and trcatcd 
them warily as British stooges. 
The majority of lhe Southern leade1·ship leagued them-
selves with the Northern reactionary parties and circles and 
overthrcw the October governmcnt. 
Throughout the last 16 years (except under the military 
regime), lhe majority of thc Southern leaders have been 
coopcrating with thc capitalist and semi-feudal cil·cles in the 
North and participnting in their governments. There has 
been no govcrnment formed in which one or anothcr group 
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of them did not have ministerial representation. At the 
sarne time this has not prevented them from pmpagating 
poisonous ideas among the Southern masses, posing lhe 
Southern problem as one between the Arab and African 
races and genea·ally inciting public opinion against the North 
as a whole. The object of this poisonous propaganda is to 
discourage contacts between the Southem people and the 
progressive forces in the North, and it has largely succeeded. 
The Southern politicai leaders have never raised any slo-
gan going to the essence of the Southern question. They 
have nevea· called for the economic development of the 
South or for the raising of lhe standards of its people. or for 
the application o{ a new democracy as the only way towards 
the politicai solulion of the problem. Ali their demands con-
cern form, not substance. They consider that the problem 
can be solved wilhin the present framework in lhe country. 
Hcnce theia· demands for íederalion, high posts in the civil 
service, etc. They do not understand under what conditions 
Ol" prcrcquisitcs thesc 'solutions' can work. 
The Southem leaders have therefore contributed to the 
problern. Their main role has been that of a reserve to local 
rcaction and thcir imperialist allies. 

STAND OF THE COMMUNIST PARTV: 

ln cvaluating lhe Southem movement, lhe Sudanese Com-
munist Party is natumlly guided by the general principies 
of Marxism-Lcninism on the national question and the cx-
tent of their relcvancc to lhe conditions of our epoch and 
our counb·y in particular. As is well known, the altitude o[ 
communists towards a givcn national movement is dctcr-
mincd by the question -does it adVance the case of pro-
gress or social change, or does it not? 
Our view of the movement of the Southern Sttdalt is that 
it is objectively a struggle against backwardness and for 
democracy. 
As such. thc movement can and will eventually form par( 
of thc democratic rcvolution in our country and the South-
em problcm cannot be fully resolvcd unless a{ter the vic-
tory of that I"Cvolution. 
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Al lhe moment, howevcr, the leadership of lhe-movement 
is in the grip of opportunists who, as we have seen a bove. 
are anti-progressive and fli1·t constantly with local reaction 
and neo-colonialism now raising slogans of self-determina-
tion or secession and now raising slogans which benefit only 
lhe intellectual stratum and petit bourgeoisie and not the 
masses. 
ln the specific conditions of our countl·y and of Afl'ica in 

general, our party has rejected lhe slogan o( self-determi-
nalion or secession for the South. 
The slogan of self-determination and 'or secession means 
the isolation of the Southern people from the progressive 
movement in lhe country. Having regard to the extremely 
backward conditions in lhe South (no developed working 
class, no developed pcasantry, a very thin stratum of intel-
legentsia entircly unconscious of lhe dangers o[ imperialism 
and neo-colonialism: in shorl, no democralic movemcnt). 
seU-determination or Becession would mean the handing 
over of the Southern. people to the i11tperialists on a silver 
platter. 
The Sudancse pcople, lhe entirc Sudanese people, exer-
cised their right to self-dclermination in 1956 when they 
won indcpcndence. Thc issue is no longe1· self-determina-
tion, but the completion of thc dcmocratic revolution begun 
in October 1964, and the establishment of a new democracy 
undcr which lhe politicai aspirations of lhe Soulhem people 
can be met. 
And so as carly as 1954, the Communist Party Central 

Committec raiscd lhe slogan o[ Regional National Autonomy 
for lhe Southern Sudan and the right of the peoples oj the 
South to develop their cultures, customs and other national 
pecttliarities. 
This programme wns affirmed and elaborated upon at lhe 
third congrcss in 1956 and al lhe fourth congress in 1967. 
Since then it has becn the subject of our daily activity. 
At lhe round-table confercnce held in March 1965 be-
tween leaders of the North and South, and in thc presence 
of observcrs [rom friendly govcrnmcnts. including Tanzania, 
Uganda, U. A. R.. Ghana (Nkrumah) and Algeria. lhe Com-

5l 
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munist Pmty placed its programme of Regional Aulonomy 
on the agenda. Using mass pressure which was powerful 
after lhe revolulion. the Communist Party forced even lhe 
reactionary pa1·tíes to accepl much of lhis programme. How-
ever, lhe programme was rejected by the opportunist South-
em majority at this conference who insisted on secession. 
Today it has become much clearer to us that there is litlie 
hope of solving the problcm in the absence of a substantial 
democratic movement in lhe South. We are making a com-
plete reassessmcnt of our tactics and methods in the South, 
prepamtory to our launching a new struggle aimed at build-· 
ing such a democratic movement. 
The struggle in our country is assuming clear-cut !ines. 
Thc reactionm·y fo1·ces have, for the first time, grouped 
themselves solidly togethcr and are intent on consolidating 
ali power in their hands by passing an undemocratic consti-
tution - the so-called lslatnic Constitution. On the other· 
hand, lhe masses of the peoplc in the modem sector of thc 
cconomy are dcserting thc capitalist parties wholesale and 
coming over to lhe left. 'rhe slogans of land reform, lhe 
abolition of native and tribal administration (a slronghold 
of reaclion), and the non-capitalist path of development, 
ele., are bccoming the slogans of the masses. Conditions are 
maturing for a confrontation. ln these conditions we will 
sll"llggle to transform the South from being a reserve of 
rcaction to becoming a vital force in the democratic rcvolu-
tion. 

SUPPLEMENTARV NOTE ON THE ARMED CONFLICT lN 
THE SOUTH. 

The armcd revolt in thc Southern Provinces of the Sudan 
began in Equaloria Province (bordering Uganda and thc 
Congo and partly the Central Aírican Republic) in 1963 and 
by 1964 had sprcad to the other two p1·ovinces. 
Earlicr, in August 1955, the Southern troops stationed in 

Equatoria had mutinied and they wcre joined by some of 
lhe policc foi'CC stationed in Nza1·a, Yambio, Maridi Yei and 
Torit; ali Equalorian towns. But order had been quickly 
restored, partly because of the intervention of the British 
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Govemor-Gencral. By October 1955, hostilities had com-
pletely ceased. Thc rcason for that mutiny had been the 
dissaUsfaction of Southemers with lhe way 'Sudanisation' 
was afTected, and attempts by Northern District Commission-
crs to coerce public opinion to support the government of 
the day led by Sayed Ismail cl Azhari, the present President 
oí the Council of State. 

lt should be mentioned that Southern feelings had been 
worked up by propaganda originating from British and 
missionary agents, including the spreading o[ false rumours 
and the forging of documents to the eflect that lhe then 
Prime Minister had secrctly ordered massacres to be carried 
out in the South and that Southem troops would be lurcd 
to the North and shot. 

Some of the mutineers had thcm cscapcd to Uganda with 
their arms and were those who started flghting in 1963. 

ln 1962 thc late Mr. William Deng and others including 
some former membcts o( Parliament escapcd to Uganda 
wherc they sct up a politica\ party called Sou.tiLeMt Sudan 
Closed Districts Union (!ater chnnged to Sndan African Na-
tional Union). This arganisation accused the North as a 
whole of installing lhe military regime as a means to block 
Southcrn demands for a federal Sudan. It thereupon issued 
a call [or an armed uprising aimed at lhe partition ·ar the 
country. ll found support and financial aid from lhe Chris-
tian missianaries in Uganda and the Congo, particularly thc 
Catholic Church. This aid was much increased aUer lhe 
military regime expelled all fareign missionaries from the 
Sudan in Feruary 1964. Financial aid was alsa received from 
lhe Chl"istian Democratic Parties of West Germany and 
Italy as well as from churchmen and former colonial oUicials 
in London. Thc ]alter hclped by publishing literature and in 
ather ways. 
UnLil thc October 2lstrevolution there had not becn any 
serious fl.ghting cxcept on lhe borders o[ Ethiopia and 
Uganda. Thc Octobcr govcrnment decided on a solution by 
peaceful mcans and ordcred lhe army not to hunt dawn the 
rcbels. Unforlunately a Sauthern Party known as the South· 
em Front insistcd on sccession and encouraged the rebcls 
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to continue fighting. The rebels made use of the policy of 
the October Government and poured into the Southern 
Forests and plains from Uganda, Ethiopia. Congo and lhe 
Central African Rcpublic. They sent bands to every district 
of the South and refused a peaceful solution short o{ seccs-
sion. 

When the Octobcr government fell in February 1965, new 
clections were held in April 1965 with the result that the 
reactionary No1·thern Parties won a majority and formed a 
government in June 1965. The Southern parties boycotted 
lhe elcction with lhe argument that no ele<:tions should be 
held in the South unless the problem was solved. 
No sooncr had the reactionary regime come to power 
than it launched a countcr-ofiensive and began widespread 
repressions by carrying out mass arrests, assassinations, 
burning villages etc. Particularly atrocious were lhe buming 
o[ parts o! Juba lhe massacre of more than 200 people on 
July 8, l!J65 and lhe massacre at a wedding party in Wau 
on July 11, 1965 o[ 72 Southern government officials and 
others wilhout justiflcation whatsoever. 
The fighting was grcatcr in 1965 and 1966. but since then, 
though not many rebels have surrendered, both sides havc 
tacitly limeted hostilities. There is little fighting now going 
on but thc rcbcls, who number about 1000 men stillremain 
in the bushcs thi'Oughout lhe South and could step up fight-
ing any time. 

The rebcls gct arms from mysterious sources in Ethiopia 
wherc thcy maintain training camps near the border. But 
the main sourcc oí supply was (in 1965 and 1966) from thc 
Congo, thanks then to Tshombc who was 'avenging' Su-
danese aid to lhe Congolese revolution. The rebels also uscd 
to attack bands of Congolesc rcvolutionaries and seize their 
arms. 

We belicve thnt British and Belgian imperialism, working 
through lhe Catholic Church and the Church Missionary So-
ciety did a great deal to cncourage the rebels both morally 
and by supplying moncy to them. It is interesting to note 
that many of the missional'ics who left the South are now 
to be found on the Sudan-Congo and Uganda bordCl'S, and 
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that responsibility for supplying the guerillns with arms. 
food, clothing and money was entrusted to one Saturnino, a 
Southem Catholic priest who was killed by Uganda troops 
in 1966 for meeldling with the Kabaka's movement. 
Of ali the border states Uganda ha!i always been co-

opcrative. Ethiopia's sympathy too is with the rebels but its 
hand has been restrained by fear that open aid to them 
would be met by a counter-move by the Sudan to aid the 
Eriterea rebels. Congo-Kinshasa is in the sarne posilion. 
There is no evidence that the Government o[ the Central 
African Republic has given overt aid, though none of these 
border governmenlS has eve1' sealed its borders. 
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Letters to the Editor 

Controversy 
about Nigeria 
ON MARXISM ANO NIGERIA. 

Your contributor Albert Zanzolo opened up a vet·y 
interesting -and long overdue -discussion in your last 
issuc under the title 'The Nationnl Question and Nigeria'. 
ln it he asks the question that is crucial for ali Marxists: 
'Whal is Lhe cotTccl proletarian outlook' on lhe Biafran 
independencc movement? Unfortunately he fails to analyse 
it in depth. Instead he contents himself with the rather bald 
conclusion that Biaft·an secession ' ... could result ín mil-
lions dying in a wave of sccession ali over lhe continent: 
And in this as in ali other dcmocratic issues the part (that 
is Biafran indepcndence) must give way to the general 
intcrests of thc whole (that is African unity). 'This is too 
speculative and shallow an answer to be allowcd to pass 
unquestioncd. Could hc not just as easily, without doing 
violence to the few theoretical principies he set out. have 
argued for example, that the crushing o[ Biafran indepen-
dencc strugglc by superior armed force could result ' ... in 
a wave o( suppression of national minorities ali over the 
continent'? And equally, therefore. that the part -that is 
Nigerian state integrity, must give way to the whole, unity 
of Africa's peoples against imperialism? 
Clcarly thcn lhis spcculative and seemingly 'practicalist' 
!'csoning is inadequute to answer thc question; ·what is the 
corrcct Marxist policy towards Biafran secession?" The ans-
WCI' Marxists give to this question is too vital for lhe con-
tinuing integl"ity o[ Communist principie, and too vital for 
thc strcngthcning of Marxism as an independent guide t:J 
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African policy, to allow Zanzolo's article to pass without 
íurther thought. 
Marxists  should be able to rise above the petty national 
and tribal passions of the day, and give Africa what it so 
sorely needs - an independent line of policy which will 
enable the working class and the socialist elements in Africa 
to intervenc effcctively in their own history, and lead the 
continent towards a socialist future. Biafra may well be a 
difficult issue for Marxists to now intervene effectively; i t is 
hedged about with all the difficullies Zanzolo and an earlier 
article by Sol Dubula in your columns have set out -the 
scheming imperial intrigues, the oil resources, the selí-ap-
pointed Colonels' regimes on both sides, and lhe standpoints 
of socialist countl·ics, lhe Organisation oí African Unity and 
of imperialism. But diffkult or not, Marxists must seek to 
grapple with it from lhe standpoint of theory and principie. 
and not bcswayed easily inlo unprincipled 'praclicalism'. 
Zanzolo, in staling lhe theorctical postulates oí Marxism 

on the problem, has basical\y three things to say: 

'That lhe right of sccession and sclf-determinalion is 
suppoded by lhe proletariat when an oppressed nation 
seeks to separate from an opprcssor nation.' 
'Mar.xists do not supporl any and ali national movements. 
We support national movements that in the concretc 
situation are progrcssivc.' 
'Such secession must be viewed in relation to lhe general 
struggle against impcrialism as a whole in Africa and lhe 
world. And in this ... lhe part must give way to the 
general intercsls or lhe whole.' 

With this formulation, simplified though it is, there is 
little wrong. I think, howcver, that the first principie needs 
some amplification. Marxism distinguishcs bctween theright 
of nations to scli-detcnnination, and lhe actual act of scces-
sion. Marxists at all times pmclaim the right of nalions to 
decide for thcmselvcs whcthcr they wish to be inside or 
outside any amalgam of states. But while we are unequivo-
cally for that right, we do not automatically favour thc 
exercisc oí that right by an act o( seccssion. Jt is this -lhe 
expediency of lhe act of scccssion which must be considercd 
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concretely in relation to ali the surrounding circumstances, 
before Marxists will suppot't a movement (or secession. 

'The right of nations to selí determination' Lenin wrotc 
in 1913 ·-that is, the constitutional guarantee of an ab-
solutely frce and democratic method of deciding lhe ques-
tion of secession -must under no dt-eumstances be con-
fuscd with the expediency of a given nation's secession. 
1'he Social Democratic Party (i. e. Communist Party in 
today's tet·ms. T.) must decide lhe Jatter question exc!u-
sively on its merits in each particular case in conformity 
with the interests of social developmenl as a whole and 
with lhe interests of the proletarian class struggle fo1· 
socia!ism.' 

What is the significance of this for Biafra? ll is, J think. 
apparcnt that the Communists have a clear obligation to 
suppo1·t and fight for lhe right of the people of Biafra ti') 
decide thc question of sccession by, as Lenin puts it, 'an 
absolutc!y frcc and democratic method', Nothing, in my 
view, can l"Cnder this Communist duty void in this particu-
lm· case-ncithcr the decisions o{ Co\onel Gowon's govern-
ment nor thc dccisions of the O.A.U., ali of whom act from 
considerations of thei1· own far rcmoved from Communi~;t 
principie. Communists must act independcntly for their own 
bclicfs. And lhe fact that in this case our beliefs run counter 
to the general CUITent in Africa, and even to the authorita-
rian claims of Colonel Ojukwu to spcak for ali the people of 
Biafra, rendcrs the task harder but even more important 
for the future of Afl"ica. 
As I see it, thcrc can be only two arguments against this. 
First lhe argument that Biafra is not 'a nation'. On lhis I 
agree completely with Zanzolo, who says: 'There is no need 
to cngage in the futile argument "'s to whether some groups 
in Aft·ica are "tribes" or "national groups".' Both tribcs and 
nations are histodcally formed groupings, not fixed 
eternally in thcir categol'ies but changing in correspondence 
with the changing natu1·e of society. Tribes merge into 
nalions with the process of the development of capitalism. 
Because that pt·ocess in Af1·ica is slill in its infancy, the 
divisions betwecn 'tribe' and 'nation' are not drawn with 
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the clarity and precision of the !ines of demarcation in the 
advanced capitalist structure of Western Europe. Colonel 
Ojukwu claims - I do not know with what degree of 
accuracy - that Biafra is not another name for the Ibo 
tribe, but an amalgam o! tribes. The evidence seems to show 
that it is at lcast a national grouping in the process of 
coalsecence into nationhood; if it is so, then the right of 
self-determination wi\1 have to be supported and fought for 
by Communists tomorrow, when the process is more fully 
dcveloped. Only the most inflexible formalism can lead to 
the conclusion that thnt. right should not be given today. 
even when thc spokesmen of Biafra demand secession, and 
a1·e visibly capable of carrying the suppo1·t of some 
substantial numbers oí the people with them in that 
demand. 

The second argument againsL could be founded on an 
equally formalistic nrgument - thal Biafrans are not 
oppressed by federal Nigeria, and hence this is nota movc-
ment conforming to Zanzolo's formulaLion of 'an oppressed 
nation seeking to scparate from an oppt•cssm· nation'. Zan-
zolo argues. in his m·tic\e, that 'il will be extremely difficult 
to establish that the Ibo are a nation that was or 
will be opprcssed by lhe rest of the people of 
Nigeria'. Doubtlcss it will. But the real difflculty 
lies not in cstablishing the facts about economic position 
of the various groups, or thc civil liberties each enjoys. 
These facts can bc cstablished. But the difficulty is sti\1, 
\\-·ho decides? What is thc mcasurc of economic imbalance. 
of ratios of posts in civil service, commerce m· industry cach 
group holds, by which one is to decide the formal question 
'Are they opprcssed?' Thcrc do not seem to me any rules. 
any yard-sticks or scalcs by which to measure this objec-
tively. And if thcrc werc, would any of our measures serve 
to persuade thc lbo they 'are nol and will not be' oppresscd. 
when once they havc firmly made up their minds that they 
are? I do not bclicve it is lhe task of Commú"nists to attempt 
this delicate mcasuring of opprcssion. Let thc social 
scicntists argue over il for ycars to come, sifting ever·y last 
scrap of daht. every minute statistic, and finally proclaim 
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a finding'. We are concerned not with measuring the world, 
but with changing it. And there are, for us, two simple 
cases where thc right of seli-determination must be advo-
cated and fought for at the right time, not after history has 
moved by. Those are: where tlle oppression and discrimina-
tion isso patent that we take upon ourselves the attack upon 
it which wilJ awaken the demand for seU determination. 
The other, where the people themselves - rightly or 
wrongly in the eyes of social scientists -have decided thay 
are oppressed, and lash out against it. 

Though we have extl'eme difficulty in hearing the voice of 
the Biafran people, and hea1· mainly the voicc only o[ 
Colonel Ojukwu saying he speaks for the people, ncver-
theless the claim has been made powerfully that Biafrans 
feel themselves oppressed by Federal Nigeria and !car worse 
oppression in the future, perhaps even genocide. One has 
not heard any substantial opposition to this claim by any 
group oí Biafrans, even though the pro-Nigerian prcss and 
mdio would doubtless blazon such opposition if it existed. 
We have seen a impressive support for this claim from Biaf-
rans living abroad, whose voices are heard. ln thc circum-
stances, I think the position is still clear. Communists. on 
present evidence, have a duty to proclaim the right oí the 
Biaíran people to decide their own future. The onus is on 
those who would deny this to provide arguments capable 
of persuading us that a long-established Communist prin-
cipie does not apply here regardless o! the apparcnt facts 
I have stated. 

So much for the right oí Biafrans to decide in absolutely 
free and democratic ways whethe1· thcy wish to secede. The 
next question is, what should Communists advise them when 
that right is won? To secede? Or to remain in lhe Federal 
state? Should communists íight for secession, or against it? 
Herc is where Zanzolo's second and third postulates are 
very relevant. Is secession in the concrete situalion o[ today 
progressive? Or retrogressive? This question must be 
answered not by reference to the internal regimes o[ the 
two states alonc, or by trying to assess which is thc more 
democratic or radical, but in rcference to a widcr frame -
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the whole world struggle against imperialism, of which 
AI rica is one of the cri ti cal arenas. It is in answer to this 
that Zanzolo poses what, for him, appears to be the decisive 
consideration-that Africa needs unity to make an effective 
advance in the struggle against imperialism; that Biafran 
secession may set off a chain-reaction of secessionist 
movements, splintering Africa into non-viable statelings, 
none o! which will be able to survive against imperialist 
penetration, Clearly, if such secessionist struggles are every-
where let loose, African unity, tenuous though it now may 
be, will finally perish. This is a formidable argument, and if 
it is the whole truth, then Biafran claims for what it con-
ceives as 'justice' must be Iorced to give way beiore lhe 
general Afl'ican and world interest of unily. 

But is this the whole truth? I do notclaim to haveany ready 
answer to this question. Like every question confronting 
Communists, Marxism does not present us with 'instant 
knowledge', or a set of ready~made truths. The concrete 
problem has to be studied concretely, every aspect o[ il 
taken into account, interprelcd in the light o[ MaL·xist 
theory and understanding of social development. I do not 
wish to suggest that I have made such a study, or am 
competent in any way to provide the answers. But I do 
believe that it is vital for lhe extension of Communist 
influence in Africa that such a study be made without 
further delay. Every day that is spent tailing along behind 
the O. A. U. without deep inner conviction is a day in which 
our influcnce as an indepcndent force in Africa declines, 
and with it the short-term prospccts o[ Africa's advence to 
socialism. 

Without wishing to present an answer to a question which 
I believe needo; serious and dccp study, may I then put for~ 
ward some of lhe aspects ot lhe situation which need to be 
considered no less scriousy than Zanoolo's fear of a wave 
of secessions. 
Firstly: that military dcfeat o[ Biafra, nnd military sup-
pression of Biafran sccessionism cannot lead to Biafran 
loyalty to the Federal state o! Nigeria, if the ideas oí seces-
sion are hcld by a genuinc popular national movement. On 
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the contral'Y· As we know from our own cxperience. the 
ideas and aspirations of genuine and popular nationalism 
oncc a1·oused cannot be extinguished; t.hey can only bc 
dPiven underground and be f<>rced to find new ways of 
carrying on the struggle for national aims. 
Secondly: that once a popular national movement has dc-
vcloped and fights fo1· national freedom, neither in Biafra 
nor in Nigeria can the potential of the people be harnessed 
for the struggle against foreign imperialism. For both sidcs 
will bc distracted from lhe crucial front of their fight for 
nationhood, independence and national integrily-the front 
against foreign imperialist penetration -and their energics 
diverted to the distmcting internal struggle against thc 
internal  encmy -allcged Federal oppressor. or allegcd 
Biafran disruptor. 

To lhjs there is one inescapable conclusion. It is this: that 
once a gcnuine peoplc's nationalism hns developed in Biafra, 
failure to satisfy its -aspirations will perpetuatc the present 
strugglc, perhaps in different, non-military terms; it will 
divert thc pcoples of thc wholc country from the strugglc 
against imperialism; it will divide and weaken both sidcs 
in the way of a cancer on the nationa\ body. Hencc, oncc 
genuinc nationalism has grown up, much as we may regret 
its appearancc. Communisls musl seek to satisfy its aspira-
tions to prcvent the front of our struggle being opened to 
the imperialist encmy. To quotc again from Lenin: 

'Our fivc years expcrience in solving the national que!>-
tion in a country with abundance of nationalities 
fully convinccs us that the only correct altitude towards 
national inte1·rcsts in such cases is their maxjmum satis-
faction, and thc crcnlion of conditions which preclude any 
possibility o[ conmct on this scorc.' (From The National 
Libcration Movcment in the East.) 

ln thc circumstances of Colonel Ojukwu·s regime, it is nut 
possible for me at lcast to statc categorically that the Biaf-
ran movcmcnt is a gcnuinc or popular national movcmenl. 
It could well be that it is only a propaganda appcarcncc 
dcviscd by lhe l'uling Biaf1·an clique for its own purpos('s. 
This is prcciscly thc matter that nceds study, investigation, 
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and an assessment made on the spot by organisations with 
close contact amongst the people of Biafra. But without any 
dogmatic assertions, may I point to certain straws in the 
wind which indicate that Biafran nationalism may we\1 
have fnirly substantial roots amongst the people. 
There is the absence of any substantial popular opposition 
to Colonel Ojukwu's claims of Biafran nationhood which I 
have noted above. There is also, apparently, little attempt 
by lhe people in Biafra to migra te out of it to Federal terri-
tory, even though the food, employment conditions are 
appalling. and the military situation one of fairly steady 
retreat by Biafran forces; some powerful motives seem to 
be at work. There is the character of the military efTort of 
Biafra itself, attcsted to by non-Biafran reporters, in which 
men go to war armed with rudimentary weapons -clubs, 
hoes and pangas - more reminiscent of the splt·it of u 
people's wnr efio1·t than of a mercenary or conscript army. 
There is the growth of a scH-sustnined Biafran economic 
system and ma1·kct, however pl'imitivc and however unequnl 
in the burdens it places on difTerent classes of Biafrans, 
which indicates somcthing of a homogeneous state in ils 
infancy rathcr than a temporary military alliancc of tribcs. 
These things do not provide an answer to the whole 
problem. Bul thcy cannot be lefl out of account. It is not 
permissible for Ma1·xists to select from ali the factors thc 
one factor rclied on by Zanzolo, and to discount all the rcst. 
Biafran secession must by considered in all its aspects. lt 
must be studicd nnd analysed, not trcated by tendentious 
selcction of thosc facts which bolster a preconceived policy 
But fina\ly, may I repcat. Thc first question is NOT should 
Biafra seccde. The first queslion is that Biafra must have 
lhe right to decide freely and democratically whether to 
~;ecede. ll is this that Communists must fight for now. even 
while the next question is bcing debated, thought over and 
considercd. We can not keep quiet now without losing our 
integrity and betraying our principies. Let us then make our 
voices heard on both sides of thc war front. c1·ying: 'A 
plaguc on both your colonel's regimes. Let the people of 
Biafra be free to decide.' 

TOUSSAINT. 
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THE BIAFRAN CASE 

After reading Sol Dubula in No. 35 (Fourth Quarter. 1968) 
on the conflict between federal Nigeria and Biaíra it was 
indeed a shock to read the rather ill-informed article of Al-
bert Zanzolo in No. 36 (First Quarter 1969) on lhe sarne sub-
jecl. 

All must agree this is by no means a simple problem, and 
it's not surprising that Marxists-Leninists have different 
views on the politicai issues involved. True, we can benefit 
from Lcnin's guidance on lhe main aspects of the struggle 
for national liberation and the rights of nations to self-
determination, and lhe nced to consider this struggle from 
the standpoint of the proletarian world revolution. 
Howcver, Lenin did not provide us with a ready-madc 

solulion for the national problem in Nigeria. Nor could hc, 
for thc Nigeria of hls life-lirne is a very different Nigeria 
today. More than anything else, Lenin would have urged 
a spccific politicai analysis of the prcsent situation in 
Nigeria. 
What is Nigcria? H's not a single nation, but a terdtory 
of over 56 million pcople, who comprise more than 250 
nationalitics and tribes (big and small) brought togethcr 
under British colonial rulc, and fashioned to serve thc 
intercsts of British imperialism. 
lt.s successivc constitutional patterns were framed to 

cnsure that the northern feudal emirs and othe1· forces of 
rcactlon held lhe dominant position in the counh·y and the 
government. ln the crisis facing the federal coalition govcJn-
rnent from 1959 onwards carne lhe arrned coup of January 
1966, and the ban on ali politicai parties. 
Major-General Ironsi (who intervened to take ovcr mi\i-
tary contwl in thc armed coup Jaunched by young radical 
officers, set the aim o{ achieving a 'unitary state' in place o( 
the old federal system. Thc setting of this aim (not its 
achievemcnt) was enough to arouse the hatred and hostility 
of thc feudal rulers to mUI·der Ironsi (who was of Ibo origin) 
in July 1966. 
General Gowon thcn took over military control. Though 
not himsclf a feudal rulcr, nor of Hausa or Fulani origin 
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(but one of the smallcr nationalities) he relied from the 
outset on the northern feudal rulers and the old corrupt 
politicai leaders. True, Chief Awolowo was released from 
prison to become Vice-President of Nigeria, and Joseph 
Tarku, leader of thc Tiv people's opposition to the feudal 
rulers became one of the twelve 'civilian advisers'. But this 
was the 'sugar on lhe pill' to gloss over the reality of polit-
icai domination by the feudal rulers and other reactionary 
forces. 

ln his first broadcast General Gowon condemned the 
armed coup o{ January 1966 (most popular among the 
masses) as a 'national disaster' and a conspiracy of the Ibos. 
This fomented the infamous massacres of the Ibos in lhe 
north, of whom 30,000 were murdered between May and 
September 1966 and 1,800,000 forced to flee fo1· refuge in 
thc east. 

Albert Zanzolo argucs this is not enough to establish lhe 
' lbo as an oppresscd group'. Ccrtainly, those massacred do 
not feel oppressed, for they no longer exist! But what of 
the 1,800,000 forced to Ilee for refuge? Would not lhey and 
their kinsfolk feel oppresscd? 
Howeve1., this nrgumcnt about an 'oppressed group' is not 
the decisivc factor. though it would be utter folly and 
grossly inhuman to undcr·cstimate its impact on the lbos. 
The fact is that lhe lhos regard themselves as a nation (and 
did so before the massacres) and have always argued for the 
right of self·detcrmination. 
When General Gowon convcncd the Ad Hoc constitu· 
tional confe•·ence in Scptember 1966 the eastern region (now 
Biafra) proposed the formation ol autonomous states, linked 
togethe•· within a Nigcrian confederation. At first, the 
northem rulcrs proposed a complete breakaway {as they 
havc done from time to time in the past 20 years) but 
during an adjournment were pe•·suaded to reverse this pra. 
posai, afle•· pressure from British politicai advisers. Any-
way, no decision was taken bccause lhe conference was 
adjourned indefinitely due to thc lbo massacres in thc 
OOI'lh. 

The next full conferencc took place in January 1967 at 
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Aburi (in neighbouring) Ghana attended by General 
Gowon, ali regional military governors (including Major 
Oiukwu) and their advisers. All the decisions were unani-
mous, nnd ali of them in lhe direclion of greater autonomy in 
the regions, with a solemn unanimous pledge to 'renounce 
the use of force as a means o( settling lhe problems of 
Nigeria'. 

When General Gowon returned to Nigeria his Cirst action 
was to announcc at a press conference his repudiation of 
thcse unanimous decisions, on the advice of his 'financial 
advise1·s and highly-placcd civil servants' -and presumably 
his British advisers. 
This lcd inevitably to lhe formation of the state of Biarra 
(formerly the eastern region) and the war launched against 
it by General Gowon in July 1967. The war was not 
launched against 'secession' (the favourite phrase of General 
Gowon and those who support the federal rulers) for at no 
time h as Biaíra declarcd for complete secession. 
Sincc Biaf1·a was formed Major Ojukwu has always 

stressed lhat it.s aim was an autonomous state within a Nige-
rian confcdCl'ation. Even after ali that has happened in this 
disastrous war Major Ojukwu re-affirmed in his 1969 New 
Year messagc that he favoured economic relations with thc 
rest of Nigcz-ia. 
Truc, in the course of the war lhe line-up on both sidcs 
has bccome cxtremely complicated. Bdtish impcrialism 
backs General Gowon and the federal rulers, and unfor-
tunately so does lhe Sov:iet Union -but out of a genuine 
desire for Nigerian unity. The OAU also backs íederal 
Nigeria, but íour African states (lvory Coast, Gabon, Tan-
zania, and Zambia) and France to some extent recognise 
Biafrn. Nor is it surprising that Biafra has welcomed sup-
port from Portugal, West Germany, and possibly South 
Africa. So therc are conUicting clcments lined up on both 
sidcs of lhe conflict. 
How {ar are the masses involved? Tt's not easy to judge 

from thc rcports coming out from Nigeria. Progx'essive for-
ces and trade unions in Nigeria support the war against 
Biafra; but it's also clcar that the masses in Biafra believe 
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they are waging a just war of defence. Whatever our view 
of the character of the war it's not the first time that the 
masses have been dmwn in against their own interests. 
ln my view Biafra is waging a just war of defence, just as 
lhe Abyssinians did 30 years ago against ltalian fascism. 
This doesn't mean that Major Ojukwu is a great libcration 
fighter any more than General Gowon is an outstanding 
democratic leader. Both of them are imbued with a 
bourgeois ideology, and both of them in different degrees 
are victims of competing politicai pressures within Nigeria, 
and of imperialist intervention from outside. What is at 
stake is not their respective politicai outlooks, but the polit-
icai character of the war now being waged. 
For rny part, I'm convinced lhe Ibos have the right of 

self-determination (as have other nationalities in Nigeria) 
and see no reason against them desiring to form an auto-
nomous state within a confederal Nigeria. True, il's 
bourgeois elements which are in the leadership, but Com-
munists are also conccrned with peace between the peoples, 
evcn though the form at the moment is that of bourgeois 
democracy. 
One would also welcome lhe advance of the working class 
and peasantry into positions of leadership, and to transform 
il into a real struggle for liberalion, and with a socialist 
perspective. This depends of course on lhe growth of the 
politicai movement both within federal Nigeria and in 
Biafra. 
Meanwhile, it seems to me that thc responsibility of the 
Communist movemcnt, and of the Labour and progressive 
movcment as a whole in Britain, is to wage the utmost 
opposition to the politicai strategy of British imperialism, to 
bring pressure for an unconditional cease-fire as lhe firsl 
slep towards joint talks between both sides to reach a 
peaccful settlement. 1t's in thls direclion lhat Africa has a 
big responsibility, and thc sooner the libcration movements 
throughout Africa strivc in thls dil'cction lhe greate1· the 
advance towards complete liberation throughout Africa as 
a whole. 

IDRIS COX 
London. 
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CRITIC OF ZANZOLO 

Writing on Nigeria in your last issue Albert Zanzolo pays 
lip service to the ;complexity' of the Nigerian siluation and 
regrets the paucity of Marxist analysis on our continent. 
He then proceeds to make, an analysis that takes virtually 
no account of the real situation. He has severa! rule o( 
thumb texts. 
One. That the imperialists favour and encourage secessions, 
and so, of course, ou1· course is clear. It's too simple an 
analysis. Wc're discussing Nigel'ia and Britain is doing 
anything but encourage a secession; she is íighting to keep 
hcr interests on both sides of the war Unes, and to preserve 
Nigeria as hcr old ballast on the continent against more 
radical tendencies. France is encouraging a secession in her 
rival's sphere o! influence. So we need a more sophisticated 
diagnosis of impednlist slrategy in Africa. 1t will have to 
take into account not only big power rivalries, as well as 
their mutual interests, but also the role of the huge multi-
national oligopolies which increasingly are taking over fmm 
the older systems of national colonialisms, and the changed 
1·ole oí capital since decolonisation. To do the opposile of 
what we detect certain imperialist forces are doing is not 
a good enough guidc to action, on its own. 
Rule of thumb number two. That Biafra's secession must 
be condcmned because this is an attempt to dismember thc 
largcst state in Africa, one which 'has the potential to 
become onc of the world's great powers if it remains a 
singlc state'. And, in almost lhe sarne breath, without show-
ing whnt sizc has to do with il, Zanzolo argues that we must 
ask ourselves whethcr the proletarian revolution will benefit 
by the break-up of Nigeria. So unity is not only strength for 
Nigeria, but it is also a greater potential for revolution. How 
so? The facts are that Nigeria as Africa's largest state was 
a force for reaction, not lcast in the OAU. Her very size was 
thus a negative contribution to Pan-Af1·icanism and social 
change. There is no cvidence that anything that has 
happened in Nigeria will alter this role. (The belief in some 
quarters that Nigeria's request for aid. and war weapons, 
from the Soviet Union is a sign of e new foreign policy or 
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non-alignment is naivc, and it is tragic that the Soviet 
Union has had to gel involved in this war to have this 
proved in the post-war period, whenever that comes.) As 
for revolutionary potential being larger inside One Nigeria. 
il could be argued that a sound reason that the radical and 
emergent working class movement in Nigeria grew so 
slowly and was generally so ineiTective in national crisis, is 
that, for one, the combination of three regions dominated 
by th1·ee layers of the politicai ruling class dwarfed the 
unions and lhe socialist forces; and that, for another, class 
interests were so much mar<:! easily diverted or manipulated 
by ruling gmups that fought for power by using ethnic, 
tribal, religious or community affiliation. 'Unity' here was 
used to divide thc progressive camp. 

Perhaps thc argument is really that a large and united Afri-
can stale is an cssential basis {or economic development. 
Economic growlh, perhaps, but not necessarily development 
at ali, as le[t economists taking a closer look at African 
economies are finding out. For it is not size essentially but 
internal social rcvolution alone that can transform Africa's 
backwardness and break the grip of forcign inlerests, and 
Nigeria shows no signs of this inner revolutionary momen-
turn. Whethcr eithcr Nigeria or Biafra will find it, is, as 
Zanzolo correctly says, not material to the argurnent about 
the right to sclf-determination. But Zonzeio uses size and 
unity to justHy support of Onc Nigeria withoul adducing 
any reasons except this larger revolutionary potential. Thus 
hc uses an argumcnt for Nigeria which he denounces when 

used jor Biafra. 

Jf the chances of being a great powe1· bring no inlrinsic 
advantage in themsclves, this is, admittedly, not a rcason 
to support a secession fl·om it. The fact is that secession has 
happcned, and it has to be understood in lhe very spccial 
circumstanccs that gave 1•ise to it. Zanzolo writes a promis-
ing rejeclion of thc too-rigid dcfinition of a nation, which 
led to the c\emcnls being treated as those of a chemical 
compound; one missing, and no nation. But he does not 
examine the Biafran claim to scU-determination as a nalion 
in this light. To him thcy do not look oppressed. The fact is, 
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they feel oppressed, and show so by their actions, not least 
their effort at wat' against t.he most formidable odds. lt is 
common cause that lhe colonial creation of Nigeria com~ 

bined severa! potential nations. Whether they become nations 
depends on such things as common language, territory, 
culture, economy, etc, but mostly on their common 
experience. On their pre-July 1966 experience in Nigeria 
it is true that lhe Ibo politicai class was not more singled 
out for discrimination and oppression than any other 
group, majority or minority. On the contrary, it connived in 
various power combinations at the centre to share in polit-
ica! dominance. Thcir politicai class, that is. It is the events 
after the fali of the FiJ"St Republic and after the installation 
of the military regimes lhat changed lhe situation. The 
importance of the massacres is that when Ibos were killcd 
for being lbos, it became more than a struggle betwcen 
warring sections of Nigeria's ruling groups. H became a 
struggle for protcction o[ a people. But it is not only a quest-
ion of the massacres, but of the policies improvised by 
Nigeria's regime that must be properly understood ií one is 
to apprcciate why the Biafrans see no future for themselvcs 
in One Nigeria and would rather war to the death for their 
own state and economy. The 12-State scheme is central, for 
if represcnts thc compact between the counlry's ruling 
groups to divide thc spoils without the Eastern Region, or 
thc lhos and thosc who go with them. The state scheme had 
three purposcs. Thc first was to mobilise as many interests 
as possiblc for thc launching and pmsecution o[ lhe war 
against the East. Thc second was to creatc a soft underbeUy 
in the East by offering the minority peoples an induccment 
to throw in thcir lot with the Federal side. The third was to 
make thc lbo statc unviable by depriving it of oil rcvenue 
and access to a port. This, of coursc, is thc detail of coups 
and countcr-coups and the manipulations of politicai crisis 
that Zanzolo rcjects as bcing peripheral to the real issues. 
Perhaps, to undcrstand thc issues, we need a closer look at 
the act1tal structurc of these societies, of the real, not lhe 
textbook, forces stirring within lhem. 

Givcn the parasilic character of Africa"s lumpcn bour~ 
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geosie, the dl"ive to rcaction, what has happened to the 
perspective of 'national democracy'? Is the 'non-capitalist 
path' an alternative (and what, anyway, is the non-capital-
ist path to development?) It is true that given the existence 
of lhe socialist world it might theoretically be possible for 
African states not to go through capitalism, and the painful 
process of nation-building that Europe experienced. But we 
need to take a closer look at lhe instances where the 
prospects seemed brightest, and yet failed. Ghana and MaH, 
for instance. The imperialist counter-offensive is one reason, 
but what about internal causes? Apart from the existence of 
a socialist sector there must be, within lhe newly independ-
ent states, the social forces that can mustcr lhe strategy and 
the struggie for this direction. The politicai crises that lcad 
to pogroms and lhe Biafran secession -and the politicai 
and ideological relreat in lhe OAU that Zanzolo so vividly 
dcscribes-arisc bccause lhe present politicai ieadership in 
most African states can provide no such leadership or per-
spective, nnd soci~list forces within them can mustcr no 
alternativc thrust. We must look at the causes oí the 
failurcs, judge any seccssion case on its mct;ts, and examine 
more acutciy the potcntial for unity and socialism, not only 
by general Marxist principies but also against the forces on 
the contincnt. Ií we do not do this wc will be driven to 
defend in principie, as Zanzolo does, all existing states, and 
to condemn any possible secession, and our basic principies 
will prove not more but less applicabic to African rcaiitics. 

J.GIRODOT 

ALGERIA 

We have read with intercst the account given in THE AFRI-
CAN COMMUNIST No. 36 of lhe release of politicai de-
tainees in Algcria, but would like to makc some commcnts; 
Firstly, thcre has not bcen any kind o[ amnesty. Allhough 
our Party holds thc release of these comradcs to be a vcry 
encouraging stcp towards lhe necessary unity of ali anti-
impcrialist forces in Algeda, it must bc said that a numbcr 
of our comradcs remain in jail, while even those relcascd 
are still confined to lhcir rcsidcnccs. The recent action the 
UGTA (lradc unions) shows that a difficult struggle has still 
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to be carried on for democracy and workers' rights in 
Algeri.a. 
Secondly, you refer to Bachit' Hadj Ali as the former· 

secretary of the Communist Party, but do not give any 
explanation about the present situation of the former Com-
munist Party. The Algerian Socialist Vanguard Party (Parti 
de l'Avant-Garde Socialiste d'Algerie) now unites within 
its ranks the members o{ the former C. P. A. and those of 
the FNL who have been won over to Marxism-Leninism. As 
you know, our Party has been represented at the various 
preparatory sessions for the International Communist 
Confcrence dueto take place in Moscow next May. 

With very friendly greetings. 

HENRI ALLEG 
Paris 

AFRO-AMERICANS 

In his revicw of Claude Lightfoot's book, A. Lerumo rei ter-
ales an identiflcation with the black people of the U. S. 
which was a major theme of his earlier arlicle last year. 
I thought it mistaken then. and I think it mistakcn now. 
What Lcrumo, in his concluding sentence, cal\s 'thc 

struggle of our· pcople in lhe United States today·, is, appar-
ently, lhe strugglc o[ American Negroes. Of course, this being 
a strugglc against mcism and a part of lhe broader struggle 
of the working class against capitalist exploitation, it is a 
struggle with which wc identify very strongly becausc of 
~he nature of our own struggle, and because thc strugglcs 
are part of an inlernalional phenomenon. But in what sense 
are lhe American Neg1'0cs 'our people', as Lerumo would 
have il? 
If by this Lcrumo is dcmonstraling solidarity with thC' 

Negro struggle well and good -but hc could express him-
self more carcfully. If, howcver, hc is implying a spcdal 
link betwcen blacks in Southem Africa and blacks in Amc-
l'ica, thcn thc purported identiflcation is a false, cmolional 
one which no Marxist should subscribe to. Skin colour, con-
tinental connections, slavery in the past and racist oppres-
sion in the prcsent -thesc are lhe things held in common 
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by the two groups. Their differcnces are vast: different his-
tories, cultures, Janguages, politicai consciousness, social 
role, geographical situation etc. There is no special link; 
those who, elsewhere in the world, are also fighting the 
rades, British workers. But we do not call them ·our people' 
Vietnamese peasants, Greek patl'iots, lndonesian com-
rades, British workers. But we do not ca\1 them 'our people' 
- nor should we. An over-enthusiastic identification with 
others borders on the presumptuous. 
The danger, as I see it, of this false identification which 
Lerumo makes, is to give c1·edence to race-war type theories 
by abandoning analysis based on class fo1·ces, and yielding 
to the often attractive, emotionally satisfying but polilically 
incorrect bonds of racial community. 

(D.L) 

A. Lerumo replies: 
1 vigorously !'epudiate the lmputation of racism made in this 
lcttcr. The fight of lhe black pcople of the U.S.A. is not simply 
a class struggle, but a nallonal one against <liscrimination and 
oppression w.hich thcy suiTe•· because o[ their (largely) African 
descent. ln this struggle they natumlly deserve an<l enjoy the 
ful!cst sympathy of the pcoplc of Africa themselves. lt is parti-
cularly the duty of the independent Afrlcan States to make 
use of their indepcndcncc to see that no people anywhere 
in the world suffer national humiliation and discrimination 
because óf thelr Afl'ican dcscent. 
lt was a courageous recognition of t-his duty which led lhe 
African Heads or State meeting at Addis Ababa in May 1963 
to express 'deep concern oroused in a\l African peoples and 
governments by the mensures oí racial discrimination against 
communities o! African origin H\·ing outside the continent and 
particularly ln the Unlted Stotes of America·. 
Jt is entirely legitimate and proper for lhe people or any 
count•·y claiming to be independent to protest and toke acUon 
to see that people obroad who orJginated in their own !ather-
land should not be subjected to i li treatment or discrimination 
because of their national origin. To act othenvise is inconsis-
tent with national solf-respect ond human dignity. It is entirely 
in the same splrit lhalthe Governmenl of lndia has repeatedly 
protested slnce lndependence at the measures enforced in 
South Africn against people of lndian origin. l argued this 
theme at length in my lU'tic\e in THE AFRTCAN COMMU-
NJST 'Our People ln the U.S.A.' (No. 33, Se<:ond Quarter 1968). 
To put it very slmply, every A[rican patriot whether his skin 
is black. brown or pink, hos the duty to ftght dlsc11imination 
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against Aíricans anywhere in the world. 'D.I."s.' argument to 
the contrary, opposlng the intemalional class struggle to the 
issue of such national solidarity is in my view a caricature of 
Marxism. 

KENVA 

I musl say I have read with great pleasUI·e the articles in 
your third and foU!"lh qua1·ter 1968 about Kenya. They show 
clearly what is taking place there. For this I feel you de-
serve a lot of thanks and congratulations and I urge you to 
continue doing so cven more effectively. The articles help 
the prog1·essive simple Kenyan understand his position bel-
ter and therefore encourage him to flght tirelessly for thc 
r'ight course. 

PHILEMON OTIENO OMBOK 
Leningrad 
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11 
EROSION OF lHE RULE OF LAW lN SOUTH AFRICA. 

lnternotionol Commission of Jurists, Genevo. 
Price: 6.75 Sw. Fr. 

It has long been lhe boast of dcfenders of apartheid that 
whatever e\se one might say about South Africa, no-one can 
dey that its judges are independent and its justice impar-
tially administered. Those who have experienced this justice 
at thc rcceiving end have been less enthusiastic: court de-
corum is small compensation for having been roughed up 
or t01·tured by lhe police, held in insanitary lock-ups and 
charged under immoral and rep1·essive laws. Whatever their 
role might have been in years when the threat to white 
domination was less powerful than it is now, lhe country's 
judges have today happily allowed themselves to become in 
efTect little more than cultivaled clerks dishing out sentences 
at the behest o[ the Special B1·anch. It is not only in what 
are called security rnatters lhat lhcy are so compliant. -
l'Ccenl interpretations by them o[ lhe Group Areas legisla-
tion and the pass laws show that they are willing lo preside 
without murmur over lhe ruthless upt•ooting of hundreds 
oC thousands or citizens and lhe break-up of tens of thou-
sands o[ families. 
tn its latest pamphlet on law in South Africa the Intcr-
national Commission of Jurists states by way of introduc-
lion 

'Thc overall impression [of lhe South Af1·ican judiciary) 
is that it is as establishmcnt-minded as lhe Executive, 
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prepared to adopt an interpretation that will facilita te lhe 
Executive's task rather than defend lhe liberty of  lhe sub· 
ject and uphold lhe Rule of Law.' 
ln simpler words,  the watchdogs of the law have becomf' 
its tame pets. 

The International Commission of Jurists is basically a 
very conservative body. It was recenlly mixed up in the 
CIA-money scandal, and it has been cdticised for tending to 
identify the Rule of Law with the protection of institutions 
associated with private property. Its joumals are soberly 
written and intended to be read by the sorl of men who 
become judges and diplomats and representatives of large 
companies. Yet the legal scene in South Africa is so dis-
graceful and the discrepancy betwecn its substancc and out-
ward forms so greal, that this pamphlet must greatly em-
barrass the conservatives of lhe world who wish only to be 
told that things are really quite good in South Africa and 
that apartheid is easing up. 
The pamphlet begins with a short survey of many rccent 
racial and politicai laws and shows with thorough documen-
tation how the Courts, and especially the Appeal Court. 
havc strained to interpret the laws in a manner most fa-
vourable to the Government and lhe police. The next section 
records lhe various procedural dcvices which have been 
enacted to make it increasingly difflcult for an accused in a 
politicai trial to escape conviclion. Then thcre is a short 
chapter on reccnt restrictions on lhe l'ight o[ qualifled per-
sons to practise law, and flnally lhe first hair of lhe pam-
phlet concludcs with statements by 'Some Disscnting 
Voices', most of whom appear to be University law lec-
turers. 
Most lay readers will find this flrst section ralher dry in 

its presentalion and difficult to get through because of ali 
the quotations from statutes and refercnces to cases ncces'-
sary for its purpose. The second section o[ lhe pamphlet. 
however, is an alive personal rcport which tics ali lhe 
threads together and shows how lhe new Jaws are working 
out in practice. rt consists of a rcport by Richard A Falk. 
Professor of lnternational Law at Princeton University, 
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U.S.A., who attended the closing stages of the trial last year 
of the South West Africa guerrillas and politicai leaders. 
(The trial is offlcially known as THE STATE v TUHADE· 
LENI and others.) Prof. Falk spoke to the defence lawyers. 
had tea with the Judge and chatted to the prosecutor, but 
was not allowed to oommunicate with the accused. Never· 
theless he reproduces in fuU the noble statement made be· 
fore sentence by Ja Toivo, who, the Professor was told, 
spoke for all the accused. 'Many South Africans wilh whom 
I talked', he writes, 'regard it as a statement of historie 
importance.' 

The strength of Prof. Falk's Report comes from the sharp 
vision with which he discerned the trial's connection with 
the general pattet•n of apartheid and with South African 
domination of South West Africa. Putting lhe trial in its 
ful\ legal and constitutional context, he points out that lhe 
South Afl'ican Govemment denies black inhabitants of 
South West Afl"ica any opportunity for personal develop-
ment or meaningful pa1·ticipation in planning their personal 
and col\ective destiny; thcrc are no realistic possibilities to 
work for peaceful change, and opposition lo apartheid in 
any politically scrious way is treated by the South African 
Govcrnment as a crime. He questions lhe use of lhe word 
'terrot·ists' to describe persons who are regarded by extemal 
liberation groups as 'freedom fighters', and he stresses the 
extent to which an elaborate system o{ informers and widc 
supervision of A fricans by means of lhe pass laws and loca-
tion regulations kceps Africans in subjection. The admini-
stration o{ these Jaws appears to him "virtually to make a 
criminal class of the entire African population.' He is also 
convinced that the Special Branch use active and horrible 
methods of torture. 

Of thc t1·ial itsclf, he wt;tes that lhe procedures seemed 
normal, lhe Judge was politc to the Defence and diligent in 
carrying out his duties, and lhe Prosecution co-operative in 
working out compromise arrangements. Yet despite this fa-
c.:\de o! legal propriety (his words) there were severa} dis· 
lurbing featurcs.  For one, lhe accused were referred to by 
number rather than name and each had a number pinned 
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to his shirt or jacket. Dudng lhe trial most of the accuseã 
had no sense ol what was going on because the interpreler 
only translated the evidence and not lhe legal argument or 
procedural exchanges. ln the courtroom were between 
twelve and fifteen unilonned police carrying sten-guns, 
while also in atlendance were severa! members ol the Spe-
cial Branch, including those who 'had used brutal means to 
carry out lhe interrogations when the prisoners had Oeen 
confined to prolonged solitary detention.' Most disturbing 
of all was that the delence team were obliged to operate in 
a narrow legal lramework which accepted the legal, moral 
and politicai propl'iety of punishing anyone who chal-
lenged the legitimacy o[ South African rule. The Judge's. 
em.otional language in condemning lhe accused indicated 
that any other approach by lhe defence might have led to 
even harsher scntences. 
FinalJy, this is how he descl'ibes the cruel daily prelude 
to the tl'ial: 

'They were crowded into the cage [in the courtyard]. Out-
side the cage werc a large number o( uniformed police-
mcn carrying stenguns or holding on to aggressive police 
dogs. Thesc dogs were trained to bark luriously at thc 
smell or sight of Africans. The prisoners were led through 
a gaunllet of police and barking dogs from their cage to 
lhe courtroom about ten minutes before Mr. Justice Lu-
dorf was due in Court. The lawyers for the defence told 
that mnny (if not ali) of lhe defendants were terrified by 
this daity expcrience. I stood in the yard and was vcry 
frightened by the generally menacing quality of lhe scene.' 

Backed up by lhe convincing detail of the first section of 
the book, Profcssors Falk's report is one of the most com-
pclling indictments of thc administration of justice in South 
Africa ever to havc becn wrilten. 

R. GREEN 
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18th CENTURY AFRICAN PHILOSOPHER 

Antoniu.~ Guiliebnus Amo Ajer: Collected Works, Ha!!e-
Wittenberg, G.D.R. 

Antonius Guilielmus Amo Afer from Axim in Ghnna, was 
a student Doctor of Philosophy and Master of Law at the 
liniversities of Halle, Wittenberg and Jena in Germany. A 
major work about him has now been issued by the Martin 
Luther University in Halle (Wittenberg). His works havc 
been selected and collected by Burchard Brentjes, on behaU 
of the University and the work has been edited and pro-
duced by Burchardt Thaler and prefaced with a forward by 
the Rector of the Universily, Professor F. Wolf. 
The publication contains 306 illustrations together with 
rcprints of documcnts, manuscripts and othc1· publications 
wl'ittcn by and about the first African philosopher studying 
and teaching at a modern universiiy in the early 18th ccn-
tury. 
The originals were published and are reprinted in Latin, 
but an additional volume pi'Ovides English translalions of 
hisworks. 
Through the pages of this publication arises one of the 

most fascinating personalities in African history. At a time 
of the deepest suppression of the African peoples, of slnve 
traders and slave hunlers, a young Nzima from Axim in 
what is now Ghana was sent as a slavc to Europe. llh 
highly developed intellcct and ability opencd up lhe way for 
him to the prominent University of Halle in what is now 
the German Democrntic Republic. He joined the ranks of 
the early Enlightenmcnt, which was thc most progrc:;;;ive 
school of philosophy at that time in Gcrmany. Hc was 
awordcd the degrec of Moster of Arts in 1730 at Wittenbcrg 
and in 1734 he obtained his Doctorate in Philosophy. As a 
lecturer in philosophy and exact scicnces at. Wittcnberg. 
Halle, and Irom 1739 at Jena he taught many Germans and 
publishcd a number of works. His first dissertation con-
ccrncd the rights of Negro !<:laves in Europe, but unfortu-
natcly it has been lost. 
His ideology was inAuenced by the materialist. although 
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mechanical, philosophy of John Locl..:e and Boerhave's theory 
of medicine. As a result of the suppression oí materialism 
and the early Enlightenmenl by Church and State, hc lost 
his lcctureship. ln 1747 he became a victim of racialist 
attacks and returned home. He was forced to live in a fort 
of the Dutch slave-trading East India Company because his 
brother, living as a slave in Surinam, was alleged to have 
taken part in the big Jjberation wars in this Dutch colony. 
The publication o{ lhese volumes by the German Demo-
cratic Republic is a valuable addition to scholarship and also 
an expression of solidarity with the fight for Afl'ican frcc-
dom and for the equal rights of African-descendcd peoplc 
ali ovcr the world. The translations give a chance for Afl'i-
cans to study the ideology of lhe first African philosophcr 
whose wot·ks hnvc survived. 

LABOUR MONTHLY 
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Philosoph 
of World Revolutíon 

FRANZ MAREK 
Arguing rorccfully for a ntdict~l ovcrhaul of Marxist 
dogmas. the author, a member or lhe Central Com-
rnitlee of the Communist Party of Austl'ia, subjecls 
tradilional interpretations of Mandsm to searching 
criticsm and questions the enlire conccpt of 'historic<Jl 
inevitability'. He re-cvaluates lhe histot·ical contro-
vcrsies of Trotsky, Bukharin and Stalln ln the Soviet 
Union. discusses contemporar·y controversies between 
Soviet Mandsts and the Chinese, and boldly lackles the 
problcms or lhe road to socialism in lhe advanced 
capitalistcountries. 

"' The Englísh Utopia 
A. L. MORTON 

Fascinatmg study of lhe dcvelopment of utopia in 
English literature from Sir Thomas Mot·e. through 
Bacon, Swl!t and Morris, to the 'nnti-utopias' of Wells, 
Aldous Hux\ey and Orwel\, showing how the concep-
tion o! utopia dlanged acco1·ding to changing social 
conditlons. First published in 1952, this is a new, 
rcvised, edilion. 
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China and lhe beginnings of Chinese nationalresistance. 
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